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Have we Met?

Th" show will go on

New York smacks the Cardinals, 7-0,
to advance 10 the Wo~d Series.
See story, Page 1B

The Englert Civic Theater Group has raised
more than the $500,000 needed to buy the
landmark from the city.
See story, Page 3A

Yugoslav parties
reach agreement

to

INSID SPORTS

Siobodan Milosevic and Vojislav
Kostunlca agree to share ruling power In
the republic of Serbia. See story. Page 8A
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Hateful
slogans
found on'
fliers

Weighing the options

wa City's
rinking
ame

Students have a choice
• Alcohol-free fun exists,
but some UI students say
they want more.
By Andrew alxby

• Racist fliers bearing a
Missouri address have
been found on some
bulletin boards.

The Daily Iowan

Zach Boyden-HolmeslThe Daily Iowan

UI sopIIomore Lauren Wallzmln and UI lunlor Carrie MacDonald race up the climbing wall at

Pllnet Xlut wllk.

Bar restrictions worry homeowners
• Some Iowa City
residents fear an increase
in house parties, noise
levels and drunk driving.
., ....... Le ••r. . .
The Dally Iowan
On any given weekend
morning,
a City resident
Dwight Dobberstein opens the
door of hie North Linn Street
hom to find his lawn Ii ttered
with plastic cups. His
flowerbed are often trampled
when hi8 private property
beI:omee a pathway for local
tudent8 leaving late·nlght
partiee,

This is a common occur- for the nearby neighborhoods,
rence in his neighborhood, he said.
Dobberstein said, and as a , Some Iowa City residents
father liv- ,------..., favor limitations on the downIng close
town bars, hoping they will
to downdeter binge drinkers, while
town, he
others residing closer to
fears stu·
downtown argue regulations
dents will
on bars will move more
hold more
drinkers into residential
parties if
areas.
regulaThe council has put togethtions proer proposals to reduce underposed by
age and excessive drinking
the Iowa L..A.-l-._..-S..w._ and has advocated limiting
City City
drink specials, banning out~uncil are established on of-sight sales and establishing
Iowa City bars. The more a minimum cost on alcoholic
I restrictions imposed on downSee RESIDENTS, Page 4A
town bars, the worse it gets

For VI second-year freshman Dane Marvin, life
before partying was dismal
and lonely. Weekend nights
were spent in his room doing
homework and surfing the
Internet. He had never
drunk excessively, bu t he
felt that Iowa City had nothing to offer him as a nondrinker.
After a semester of frustration, Marvin eventually
succumbed to the pressures
of his friends and found that
drinking opened up a whole
new world to him.
"Life just im proved after
that: Marvin said. "I realized tb at college here sucks
if you're not getting into partying."
Stories like Marvin's have
some area leaders and business owners scrambling to
provide alternatives' for VI
students and Iowa City
youth.
Adding pressure to what
some see as an already difficult task is a possible city
ordinance that would limit
drink specials, ban out-ofsight sales and enforce a
minimum drin~ price. The
ordinance would also enforce
serious penalties for establishments found selling alcohol to minors or intoxicated
persons.
Attempts to provide VI
students and youth with
alcohol-free
alternatives

have seen varying degrees of
success. Events like alcoholfree tailgating and Night
Games at the VI FieJd
House have seen a dra tic
increase in attendance,
while attempts at providing
an environment similar to
that in the bars have not
been as popular. .
An alcohol-free event held
Aug. 22 at Bo-James, 118 E.
Washington St., will probably be the last of its kind for
the bar, said Leah Cohen,
the owner of Ba-James.
"It drew less than 100 people and was a total financial
loss," Cohen said.
Similar events, however,
have reported much success.
A non-alcoholic, hour long
event held at tbe end of this
year's Fall Recruitment
Week for members of the
Greek system filled the
basement of Tbe Fieldhouse
Restaurant & Bar, 111 E.
College St. About 450 students attended, danced and
"had a good time without
alcohol,» said Dave Moore, a
co-owner of the Fieldhouse.
Keary Yacksh, a VI sophomore, sai d some students
feel that going to bars and
partying is their only option
and that if they didn't want
to drink, they would have
nothing to do.
"Most people are pressured to drink," he said.
"They feel they have to go to
the bars because it's the normal thing to do in Iowa
City."
VI junior Molly Jobgen,
however, said sbe drinks
See ALTERNATtVES, Page 4A

Alcohol usage survey results
UI HIOh Risk - 5 (4 for females) or more drinks In on. Slttlno In , 2 week period
Nalion High R~k - 51. lor females) or more drinks In one ~ttlno In , 2 week period
UI Frequent High Risk - 51. for females) or more drinks in one $ittinQ 3 or mo.. _In 2 wwl<s
Narion Frequent Hioh R~k - 5 (4 lor females) or more drinks In one sitting 3 or more tJmes In

hrlnh .. whn I" hl ..... rt. (binge) drtnkel1

Damlged pro,er1Y

5 SAS members found guilty

Mideast summit starts warily

• Those convicted of
criminal trespass for an
April protest face a fine
and possible jail time.
., - . ka 111,111

• Twelve hours of talks,
mediated by President
Clinton, yield little.
ByT.......
Associated Press

The Dally lowln
Five members of UI Students
w at8hoPII, arrested
for refuting to leave Jessup Hall
at the requMt of UI adminlatraton and Public Safety officers
dllrinl an April 8 proteet, were
found
of criminal tree·
PI8IIini ch8J1e8 on Monday.
Si.nce lreePMIing is a simple
mllldemMnor, defendantll Ned
BerU, David Bumett, Laura
Croeeett, Altlander Pickett and
H.ldi Sabel'll will be eentenced

Against

runty

Kourln.y HollmlnlThe Dally Iowan

Llllil lInnl"" DavId MurpIIy, artln ThoI1llOll Ind IIIcky Pullu of
Sludtnll AlII.. SWlIIIhapa FIlly ollllld, lilt Johnson County
eou.... MondIy mornl", to FIlii IWIrtnIII for the b111 of the ftve
SellAS, Page 4A ........... In Jeaup HIli I... AprIl during IhI SAS proltatl.
l

SHARM EL-SHEIK, Egypt
- In an atmosphere of high
tension and mistrust, Israeli
Prime Minister Ehud Barak
and Palestinian leader Yasser
Arafat met warily at an emergency summit Monday aimed
at halting bloody clashes in
the Mideast.
"We cannot afford to fail,"
President Clinton warned.
After 12 hours of talks,
there was no agreement or
claims of progress. The lead·
ers met over a late dinner
while their foreign ministers

talked separately. White
House officials left open the
possibility ·that Clinton could
extend his stay until today,
rather than departing late
Monday. "Things have been
intense," Clinton's spokesman
said.
The main hang-up was
Arafat's insistence for an
international
fact-finding
commission to assess the causes of the violence, an Israeli
official said. Israel says it will
only accept a panel led by the
Vnited States, its closest ally.
Barak, meanwhile, insisted
on a halt to Palestinian
attacks on Israeli soldiers and
civilians and the re-arrest of
extremists from the Hamas
and Islamic Jihad movements
See MIDEAST, Page 4A
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Council approves final plans for transit facility
, Businesses on the
approved site will have to
move when the property is
acquired next year.
By Chao Xiong
The Daily Iowan
The Iowa City City Council
voted 5-1 to approve archi tectural plans for the Near Southside Intermodel transit facility
at its work session Monday
night.
OPN Architects Inc. of CedaT
Rapids and DESMAN Associates of Chicago presented the
plans, which will be submitted
to the Federal Transit Administration for approval later this
month or early November, said
Jeff Davidson , the assilltant
director of planning and community development.
Councilor Steven Kanner
voted against approving the
plans, citing the short notice the
council received about eliminating the commercial retail space.
Councilor Connie Champion

was absenl. In a memo to the
council on Ocl. 11 , City Manager
Stephen Atkins recommended
leaving out the $4 million commercial space to keep the project
within its $12 million budget.
"We need less P1lrki ng and
need to promote public transportation more," sai d Kanner.
"Thi s is basically a parking
garage with a few other things."
Kanner's suggestion to reduce
the 500 parking spaces to make
room for retai1shops received no
support from the council.
Although Councilor Irvin
Pfab expressed interest in pursuing underground parkmg
options, the council had few
other concerns.
The transit facility includes a
day-care
center,
Greyhound!I'railways bus terminal, a four-story parking
garage, and Cambus and Iowa
City Transit bus stops.
Eighty percent of the facility's
cost, $9.6 million, will be paid by
the Department of 'l'ransportBtion and the Federal Transit

DPN Architects Inc. and DESMAN Associates

An iIIustralion of the southeast side of the proposed Iowa City transportation center.
_
Administration. The city will
contribute $2,4 million, paid for
by city parking revenue.
Acquisition of property for the
facility is expected to begi n in
February or March of2oo1, and
demolition is scheduled for Jan-

uary2oo2.
At least eight Iowa City businesses face displacement when
the transit facility moves into
its location on the block bordered by Burlington, Clinton
and Court treels.

Keokuk St. Suburban Amoco robbed Monday morning
• The armed perpetrator
escapes on foot with an
undisclosed amount of
cash.
By Erica Driskell
The Daily Iowan
A shot was fired , but no one
was injured in a reported armed
robbery at Suburban Amoco,
1905 Keokuk St., Monday at
4:26a.m.
The suspect is described as a
black female who is 5 feet, 6 to 7
inches tall and weighs approxi-

mately 140 pounds, said Iowa
City police Sgt. Bill Campbell.
A surveillance video capturing the events inside the store
was attained by the police.
showing the suspect wearing a
black three-quarter length Jacket, pOSSibly blue jeans, and a
hooded ski mask, Campbell
said.
The suspect approached an
employee who was outside of
the store and demanded that
the employee walk in side,
Campbell said. The store was
open at the time, but no one else

was in the st~re.
As the suspect entered the
store, she fired a handgun,
which the employee deSCrIbed
as a small black revolver, at the
base of the door, causing minimal damage.
After forcing the clerk to
empty the cash register into a
plastic bag, the suspect fled on
foot, heading east. Police officials were unwilling to release
the amount of money taken by
the suspect.
Although Suburban Amoco
employee Erin Tebockhorst was

Vilsack: Utility tax repeal a gimmick
• The governor says the
cut would raid the state
budget; some say it would
save taxpayers millions.

, will be fooled," Vii sack said .
"I'm happy to visit with anybody about any real proposal ,
but I'm not interested in
responding to proposals that
are purely political," Vii sack
said. "Because the numbers
Associated Press
just do not add up."
House Majority Leader
DES MOINES - Repealing
t h e state sa les tax on home
heating bills is a campaign
gimmick that would raid t he
state budget, Gov. 'Ibm Vilsack
said Monday.
Republican lead ers in the
Iowa House h ave propo sed
cutting the tax to reduce heating bills expected to rise this
winter. The repeal would produce an estimated annual savings to taxpayers of $85 million to $92 million.
"They can't be serious about
this because, if they are, then
they're driving us back into
deficits, which we're not going
to allow," Vii sack said.
Utility officials expect winter
heating bills to increase by
$200 [or the average hou sehold. Iowa has a 5 \lercen\. tax
on the sale of natural gas, electricity, propane and heating
oil.
Vilsack, a Democrat, said the
tax cut would "overdraw the
checking account," preventing
lawmakers from having the
money needed to overhaul its
teacher compensation system.
Lawmaker s may need to
spend between $200 million to
$300 million over several years
to raise average teac;her
salaries in Iowa from $35,678
to a level closer to the national
average of $41,575.
"They're taking advantage of
a situation to make a proposal
three weeks out from an election in the hopes that voter

Christopher Rants , R-Sioux
City, said the tax cu t i part of
a focused set of legislative priorities offered by Republicans.
He said the st.ate could afford
to phase in a teacher pay plan
and help 10'wans deal with
growlDg heating bills at the
same time.

not working at the time of the
robbery, she said he does not
feel any more threatened of her
safety after the incident.
"It doesn't shock me, but it
does kind of surprise me
because I guess you don't really
think about thing like that
happening here ,~ Tebockhor t
said, who added that the
employee who was workjng at
the time was haken from the
early morning evenls.
Businesses n ar Suburban
Amoco w~e taken aback at the
news of the robbery.

STATE BRIEF

Forums adlfress
diversity in Iowa
DES MOINES (AP) - Three
forums this month are draWIng govemment. business and community
leaders together In Ames, Sioux City
and Cedar Rapids to dISCUSS how to
best prepare for increasing dIVersity

in Iowa
'SolutJOOS In large part
local: said Lt. GO'.' Satt Pldenm
who spoke to , fOMl
Ames

The dialOgue Iincludes
drverslty alr~ in
sald, IncludlOQ minonty
the dIsabled. gays and

Executive Dire t
Homecoming 2001

ee
on

.c:@'Lunch with the Chefs 'Cb
Thursday, October 19, 2000

.

_ ..._ _. .l1_:30.1:o;o~p;;m_ _~~__..
ThIs month features:

"Apple Harvest Lunch" .....
·Blue Chette lIId Apple Soup
W.ldorf IIIId
·RoIItId Apple ItuffIcI willi
country him willi etmY

You know the MCtIon of chMp .... 10 higtI up
they've bien dubbed the ncIIIIIllid IICItIonf
Well, the truth lilt HInCher """ . . no bid .......
tvln thole In the blck.
UIItudIntI can get I ticket to IImoIt II ....."
for on" t10. And
juIt the oneeln the
We've InoIudtd both IOMI 2 1ftC13 10 rau 111ft • c:e..
to get I ptWtty good lilt It • grIIt ......

thty.,..'

'**'

·NIIt ....... Iar...."tnd ...... ,....., ~ ,,""'_~

IentllIlIICe

*Wllnut Apple PIt with
whipped CI'IIIII

Hancher. Ten bucks. Good MatI.
www.uIowI.tduI-hInohtt'
0111335-1110 for ...... Ace ... _

..... ell_11M.
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·Englert grouP.
j

Debate pits stude'nt
against professor

surpasses goal
.,,......

• A discussion of the
proposed First Avenue
extension focuses on
safety and traffic flow.

The ECTG raises more
than enough to buy the
theater from the city.
•

getti ng.a bUilding permit for.
r novatIOns."
Councilor Mike O'Don nell
agreed, saying he would work
with the group if a n extension
is needed.
The Dally Iowan
"I thin k they've do n e a n
incredible job so far, and I
would certainly be willing to
give them extra time if they
needed it," O'Donnell said.
While the ECTG has raised
the funds needed to purchase
the building, the group sti ll
n ds Sl.6 million to complete
the proposed renovations.
been holding
The group's renovation plan
for the Englert
- - - - - - - - - involves remodI JUSt {elt that this was a eling it as a
venue for live
unique project ana that this acts,
as the theater was when it
first opened .
Other changes
include removing the movie
screens, rebuilding the stage
floor and removing the wall that divi des the
Englert' auditorium into two
smaller theaters.
With the city's help, ECTG
members are already planning
future projects.
· We feel we're in a position
w can negotiate with the city,"
said John Shaw, a member of
th ECTG board. ·So our next
step is to examine changing
the building."
The ECTG is applying for
n grants, including one from
tbe Hi torical Preservation
Fund. It also plans to hire a
profe ional fund-raiser and is
in th prace of selling naming rights for parts of the
building.
Contributors will be able to
buy parts of the theater, such

ur

Conrad SchmldVThe Daily Iowan

Englert Civic Theater Group President Justine Zimmer takes questions from the press Monday morning at the Englert Theater. Zimmer
explained the group has reached the $500,000 needed to purchase
the building; but will stili need to raise $1 .6 million to renovate it into
an active theater.
as a seat or the lobby, and will
have a plaque engraved there
commemorating the contributor. Thirty-five seats have
already been sold at $500
each.
Dr. Michael Maharry from
UI Hospitals and Clinics
donated $6,000 to the project
and is volunteering to help the
group raise more funds .
"I'd seen movies here for
eight years before it was
closed. I just felt that this was
a unique project and that this

building was worth saving just
for the history it has," Maharry
said. "If I had more, I'd give
more."
Michael Partridge, vice president of the ECTG board, is
confident the group will raise
the money.
"I think that as people see
what we're doing here and as
they see how this building originally was, they're going to be
inspired," Partridge said.
DI reporter Peter Rugg can be reached at:
peter-rugg@uiowa.edu

Blooming Prairie employees allowed to unionize
• The NLRB upholds the
workers' vote, and they
hope negotiations will
begin next month.

Blooming Prairie i a good place
to work The CEO takes pride
in creatmg an enVlTOnment for
her employee that she consida. C vocable as wible.
One union contention is that
of mand tory overtime. Sayre
would like to see overtime paid .
r eight hours of work per
day a well as the overall hours
reduced . Work at Blooming
Prlllri IS seasonal and changes
day to day a the customer's
ord 1'8 change, Singerman said.
m days are heavier than
oth rand r quire more peop\ .. h aid. "It i part of our
commitm nt to our customers."
Thi fall , like each fall for
about the past five years,
Bloommg Prairie employees
rec Iv d 8 50·cent pay raise,
ingerman aid . This has
h lped in th pa t. and will continue to help brlDg in more
work rs to
th load for aLI
who work there and decrease
ov l1ime hou ,h aid .

an

,

tion on the extension.
Redlawsk and Walters suggested a new solution: postponing the construction of the First
Avenue exten ion until after
the extension of Scott Boulevard is completed; then, if there
By JessI Todden
are still problems, build the
The Daily Iowan
First Avenue extension.
A
student a nd professor
"We don't know what will
found themselves on opposite happen if this is completed, but
sides of the proverbial fence dur- we can't go back if this is a mising a debate over t.he First take," he said.
Elliot disagreed and said that
Avenue extension that took place
in the Iowa City Public Library the city has waited too long and
...-----::---...., now is the time to act.
Monday night.
The debate, which
Boyd grew up in
was broadcast live on
Iowa City and was
Public Access Televiexcited for the oppoItusion, was sponsored by
nity to match wits with
one of his professors
a local group called the
Environmental Advoover an issue he feels
cates and was moderatstronglyabout.
ed by Wayne Peterson
'1 think we both have
ofIowa City.
a great deal of respect
for one another and
UIjunior Kevin Boyd
and Iowa City resident
Redlawsk
care pas ionatelyabout
Bob Elliot" argued in UI political science this issue," he said.
favor of extending First
prolessor
Redlawsk said he
Avenue W connect with
feels that this is a very
c!omplex issue with no
Captain Irish Parkway,
whi le UI political scieasy answer and i
ence Professor David
grateful for the opporRedlawsk and VI
tunity to have had a
groundskeeper Jim
healthy discussion
Walters opposed the
between himself and
extension.
his student and even
The issue will be
offered Boyd extra
decided on by Johnson
credit for his participaCounty voters in the
tion in the debate.
Boyd
Walters added he
Nov. 7 election as part
of Iowa City's Capital
UI junior
thought it was a good
Improvement project.
exchange and both
Boyd, who is in Redia wsk's sides went back and fourth fairly.
Local Politics class, and Elliot
Boyd's mother, Iowa City resiare members of Citizens for the dent Sheila Boyd, was very happy
Future of Iowa City, while Red- with the debate and VCl)' proud of
lawsk and Walters are mem- the job her son did in the debate.
bel'S of Citizens for Common
"Anytime we can get more
Sense Growth .
information out to the public,
The discussion focused on the better," she aid.
four topics: safety, the environBoyd will soon have another
ment, traffic flow and economic opportunity to discuss this issue
revitalization.
with his professor among his
Boyd and Elliot argued that peers.
the delay of the extension would
·We're going to talk about
delay the building of a new fire- this issue next week in class,
house to be located at what we've only touched on it briefly
would become the corner of Ficst before," he said.
Avenue and Scott Boulevard to
Redlawsk expects to be
better serve the residents of involved in one more forum on
East Iowa City. Redlawsk and the issue, to take place before
Walters said that the road the vote on Nov. 7.
should be put on hold and the
DI reporter Jessi ToddeR can be reached al.
firestation built before construcItoddenCblue.weeg.ulowa edu

Sayre said the union and the
employees just want recognition. As far as they are concerned, Teamsters Union Local
238 is a fact. However, Sayre
said, if Blooming Prairie or
Singerman recognize d the
union, bargaining would have
begun by now. Sayre sai d the
company and employees would

NOT
ME!

have also negotiated a pay
Increase instead of simply giving the employees the 50-cent
raise.
Singerman said the vote had
not been validated at the time of
the pay raise and, therefore, no
union existed to negotiate with.

Welcoine to Our
..-_y Open House

DI reporter Andrea Mason can be reached:
andrea_c_mason@yahoo.com

Sat. , Nov. 4 • 8:30am-5pm

Stiff West

Think you're not at risk for an unplanned
preg•• nc:y or lexUlUy transmitted infection?
Think Aglln. Abstn.nce is the only way to be
SII1I. Whetha' you choose to have sax or nOI,
Plamed Parenthood is here 10 answer your

queslions ina caring atmosphere. Call for I
confiden1ill.ppointmant foday.

,.. Planned ParenthooO

.... ci Greater kM'a
850 Orchard St • 354-8000
10Wi City • www.ppgi.arg

StdfEaSI
45 P~ppc",, ()(x1 Ln .. I.C . • Behind K·Man

Stdf Wesl
327 2nd SI.. COr.lll illc ' N.<I 10 Randy', Carpet,

338-1J909

887·1741
/JI'IiIWI' Sel1iCf ill'llilllblt

H Ollrl: MrHl.

Bpm til close

DC THE MATH! Chooselofour .
st- NO COVER ~4 G~EAlt
• 2 I & U P' .~~petlzers
s a meal)

1

•
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Alcohol alternatives include Night Games, No
ALTERNATIVES
Continued from Page lA
because it helps her relax
and because sh e sees doing
anything but drinking as
"dumb."
"After a stressful week, I
want to go out and drink,"
Jobgen said.
Some area leaders.agree that
many non-drinking UI students
want entertainment similar to
that found in bars. But Cohen
said this puts too much pressure on private businesses and
not enough on the UI.
John Beckord, the president
of the Iowa City Area Chamber
of Commerce, said he has no
doubt that people will look to
the UI to sponsor, promote and
organize entertainment events
targeted toward students and
youth.
The UI has plans to create
alternatives for students but
doesn't always have the money
for it, said Phillip J ones, the UI
• vice president for student services.
•
"Funding is always an issue,"
he said. "Quality costs."
Despite financial roadblocks,
the UI is still dedicated to creating non-alcoholic environments
for students.
"We're developing plans for a
west-side (student) union and
an east-side recreation center,"
Jones said. "We're also looking
at ways to create a dance-hall
environment similar to that
available in the bars downtown."
The UI's Stepping Up Project,
one of the key activists in the
struggle to stop excessive drinking and its negative effects, is
working to provide alternatives

for UI students and the Iowa
City community.
Alcohol-free tailgating before
home football games has been
very successful, said Julie Phye,
the Stepping Up Project coordinator. Food is bought for 400
people each game and is gone
before the game starts. Last
year's tailgating never drew
more than 250, Phye said.
Night Games, which is fin ancially suppor ted by Stepping
Up, happens once a month at
the UI Field House and draws
close to 400 people, said Curt
Kenoyer, an advisor for t he
Night Games. UI students can
participate in a variety of sports
and athletic activities until 1:30
a. m.
These alternatives are welcomed by soriJe students, but
some say Iowa City lacks con'sistent non-alcoholic alternatives.
'There really isn't anything
steady to do that doesn't involve
alcohol besides doing homework," said Bradley Bossard, a
UI senior.
No Shame Theatre, which is
held Friday nights in the UI
Theatre Building, encourages
students to participate as performers and a udience members.
Those who attend can view a
variety of humorous readings,
skits and monologues performed by UI students.
Planet X. ll5 Highway 1 w.,
offers indoor laser tag, miniature
golf, rock climbing and other
activities and also hopes to
attract UI students and stand
out as a non-alcoholic alternative
that they can always count on,
said Dave Full, the president and
general manager of Planet X.
Transportation is a serious
problem for UI students, Full

Non-Alcoholic Alternatives

RESIDENTS
Continued from Page lA

SOIJrco: 01 reSealth
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said. Earlier this month, he con·
tacted UI President Mary Sue
Coleman and Jones to discuss
expanding the Cambus route to
include a late-night stop at
Planet X. which is almost 1 mile
from campus.
"We need to expand downtown
so that students don't have any
trouble getting off campus," Full
said.
The UI has been talking about
ways to expand Cambus to
Planet X. but it's "really not within (the m's) prerogative" for the
near future, Jones said.
01 reporter Andrew Bil by can be reached at:

drewhobbesOaolcom

beverages in bars. The council also aims to plac
administrative penalties on
establishments that. are
selling to underage or intol[icated persons. Penalties
would include excessive
fines, which may eventually
lead to a revocation of bars'
liquor licenses.
If these regulations do not
curb some of the effects of
drinking, the council will
consider proposing a 21 ordinance, which would
require all persons entering
a bar to be 21 years old.
"Bar owners might lose
business if the proposed
drinking ordinances go into
~ffect, but 80 ~hat? .If there
IS a problem ID society, we
need to deal with it," said
Barb Spence, a UI tafT
member and North Gilbert
Street resident.
Spence is il) favor of regulating specials such as the
21 pitchers for $21 on birthdays.
If proposals to limit drink
specials, ban out-of-s ight
sales and establi h minimum costs on drinks are
passed, some re idents fear
a variety of inconvenience
in residential neighborhoods. They are co ncerned
that the number of hous
parties would rise, causing
problems ranging from an
increase in noise level to the
risk of more drunken drivers.
"It will encourage party·
ing and drinking and driVing
in other sections of town ,"

said J yn
H n n,
Univ(lr ity Height r idl'nt
Dobberat in i8 lor n·
eerned Ih t pollcl' would nol
p trol (ow
it,Y mmuni.
• ties B8 much
they p lrol
the downtown b r
areas.
at. Bill .--------,
ampb 11 laid Ih t
on a typic I w kend, more ofhct"rI
patrol th down town are b c u
of th incr
in
peopl From 1 ,m
to 2:30 am" b r
closing tim ,rour 10
16 offic rI
r
a Ign d to til
downtown ar ,h
aid
........- - - - -- - .
"The cou n- I h· k ul
eil n d. to I til II 11 d
:J

gellt

be

rid () unnk
II
_
lunnk,
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Racist fliers found on campus Both sides wary at M-dea
HATE FLIERS
Continued from Page 1A
acting associate dir ector of
VI Public Safety, said those
involved could be punished
depending on whether they
ar e UI students who have violated UI student conduct policy.
"We'r e checking into it," he
said.' "We're asking for student a nd faculty assistance to
see who is responsible for
posting fliers that were not
approved."

Although t he person or
organization who posted the
fliers has not been caught, a
contact name, Joseph Keller,
along with a Missouri contact
address and Keller's e-mail
address, are printed on the
flier.
Sophie Watt, a VI graduate
student and a teaching assistant in the UI Department of
French and Italian, said she
is disturbed by some flie rs
she has seen in Phillips Hall .
On Monday, Watt said a
student showed her a fli er
and a sticker with swastikas

referring to non-white immi·
gration . She said she immediately tore them up and threw
them away.
"This is disgusting," she
said. "It's an appeal for hate '
and violence. People should
be prosecuted for that."
The problem may just disappear after the fliers have
been torn down, Oden said.
"If it comes back, we'll need
to be more concerned. If it
goes away, we1l be grateful,·
he said.
01 reporter KIIilI Ooyl. can be reached at:

kellie·doyleCuiowa.edu

SAS protestors found guilty
SAS
Continued from Page lA
within 15 days, facing fines of
~t>O to $100 or a maximum of
30 days in jail.
"The s acrifice of my
record is nothing comp ar ed
to the sacrifice of t he
(sweatshop) workers day in
and day out," Pickett s aid
after the trial.
Sabers and Bertz waived
their rights to be at the
trial because both had outof-state commitments.
Approximately 30 community members atte nded
the trial, including SAS.
members and DI employ ees.
Local
sweatshop
activlsts have been bolding
community events to raise
awareness for the group's
cause and to garner sup port for the ' students on
trial. In July, they held a
benefit concert at· The Mill
Restaurant,
120
E.
Burlington St., and they
bave also been promoting a
video recording of the sit-in
at Jessup Hall.
About 15 SAS members
were constantly present in
Jessup Hall from April 3-8,
pre88uring the VI to withdraw from the Fair Labor
Auociation,
join
the
Worker Rights Consortium
and draft a code of conduct
for UI-apparel manufactur-

ers.
Several witnesses said
they remembered tents,
food boxe8, poster!!, sleeping bags, blankets, a
sewin, machine , a television aet and 12 to 20 indi o

l

"

viduals s lee ping or sitti ng
in the first-floor ha llw ay of
the building.
On th e s ixth day of t he
protest s, April 8, r eprese nt a t iv es from the H ealth
Protection Office inspected
the buildin g and concluded
t hat the VI was in viol a tion
of fire and h eal t h codes,
which prompted VI offi cials to act, said Philip
Jones, th e UI vice president of s tud ent services.
Burne tt , who wa s al so
found guilty of interfering
with official act s during the
a rres t , t es tified th at whe n
asked to leave the building,
he laid down in the h all
and said, "I am not resisting arrest; I'm merely not
assisting in my
own
arrest."
Burnett testified that he
was "terrified" ' when three
VI Public Safety office rs
carrie d him
held · firs t
down the stairway and out
to the squad car.
The pros ecution te a m,
Assi stant County Attorney
Janet Lyness and le gal
intern Jennifer Clinton,
argued that the arre sts
were justified because of
the safety issues and s aid
the VI "went out of the ir
way " to a ccommodate the
protesters.
"This is not a political
debate, "
Clinton
told
jurors . "It's a criminal
charge ."
Defense
attorney
Clemens Erdahl argued
that the arrests were an
infringement upon the students' rights to freedom of
speech, stating that th
~

.

"

....

defendants "had a reasonabl e beli ef t hat t heir rights
we re protected by t he First
Amendment."
Bu t prosecutors insisted
t h at VI offi cia ls "went out
of their way to help the students" by hi rin g a guard to
wat ch over t he gr oup, filli ng out pa perwo r k to help
them comply with protest
re gul a tion s and toler atin g
the protest fo r s ix days.
The s tudents co ul~ have
continued t h e pr otest d uring J essup Ha ll 's r egul ar
bus in ess h ours, in vario us
meet i ng room s on ca mpus
or
outsi de
at
t he
P e n t acre s t ,
prosecutors
sta t ed .
"Th e right t o dissent is
consid er ed a n importa nt
par t of th e univer si ty's phi .
losophy within r easonabl e
tim e, pla ce and ma tt er,"
Jon es tes tifie d. "We didn't
s ay they could no t demon·
strate in t he buildin g, bu t
we did not say th ey could
move in ."
Afte r the ve rdi ct s were
a nnounced, Burnett sa id he
was dissa ti sfi ed about the
focu s on the tres pass in g
ch arges ins tead of the VI 's
policy on swea tshops, s in ce
the VI met two of SAS's
three de mand s durin g t he
s it·in .
"The j urors were ignoring
the fact th a t what we were
doing led to positive st eps
by the university," Burnett
said . "By r eturning a con·
viction, students will be
lell8 likely to work for such
changes in the future ."
01 repor1er ...It 1&111liliiii can be rtlChId
.t nleoit-schupperlOulowaltlU
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MIDEAST
Continued from Page lA
who were released thi pa t
week. He has called for the
Palestinian media to stop i
calls for further attacks
against Israel.
Cijnton implored both sid
"to move beyond blame" after
more than two weeks of armed
clashes on the West Bank and
Gaza that have left about 100
people dead, most of them
Palestinians. It has been the
worst Israeli·Pale tin ian violence since 1993, when the Oslo
peace accords launched the
now-shattered peace process.
Fighting flared anew Ie
than an hour aft..er the summit
opened. Ismeli soldiers opened
fire at Palestinian gunmen and
rock-throwers. A Palestinian
police officer was kill d and
dozens of civilians were wounded by Israeli fire.
Surrounded by tight security,
the leaders met at a two-story
golf clubhouse at this Red
resort, famous for its coral reefs
and scuba diving. They gath·
ered around a horse h shaped table, Ararat and Barak
sitting away from oth riders
and far apart from each other.
"It's tough going - painstaking work," a senior admini tra·
tion official said.
There were no smiles or handshak for the cam rag, but. offi·
cials said the two men did shak
hands. Their attitud toward
each other w d ribed u
chilly. There were Oashes of
anger in a foreign nUn18lAlrs'
meeting on another Ooor.
Gadi Baltiansky, Barak's
spokesman, said ther wer
"substantial difficulties" in the
foreign ministers' negotiations
and that any agreement would
have to be decided by th lead·
ers.
"TIle differences are, on the
one hand, the insistenc by
Palestinians that the [sraells
take steps on the ground before
a full stop to the violence, 110m
thing IS11lei objects to. And, on
the other hand, the character of
a body that would inv tigate
the events has not been agreed
upon,· Baltiansky said.
Clinton tried to bridge differences between the leaders, H
spoke at length with Barak,
then Ararat, and then Barak
again, and he Willi plannilll to
see AraIat later.
The summit was hosted by
Egyptian Preaident Hasni
Mubarak, who unmistakably
blamed larael for the violence.
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,School board to survey parents, teachers
I
j

I

Iowa City officials hope
the survey will better
communication and improve
student achievement.
•

e,V...... MIII.
The Dally Iowan

board will give the survey to all community."
parents or guardians of chilThe survey asks teachers
dren in loc al elementary and p arents to rate stateschools and mail 300 surveys to ments acco.rding to a scale,
randomly selected families of where one is "almGst never"
junior-high and high-school and five is "almost a lways."
students. The deadline for com- An example of a statement on
p\etingthe survey is Nov. 17.
the survey is: "Th e teacher
The survey
communicates
wa s developed - - - - - - - - - - effectively with
by a committee We want to know if
parents."
of school board
"We want to
m e m b e r s, teachers are concerned
know if teachers
administrators with the same things that are concer n ed
and teachers in parents are concerned
with the same
the
dis trict,
things that parents are conalong with some with.
U1facultyrnem-DonJackson , cerned with,"
bers.
a school board member said
schoo l
UI Professor - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ board member
Stewart Ehly,
Don Jackson.
He said that when families
who works for the UI Psychorogical and Quantitative are involved, ' the board
Foundation, was on the com- believes students do better in
mi ttee and offered his ideas school.
Jackson used the example of
and opinions.
"This survey is just a baby how parents participate in
step toward gathering infor- their children's athletic events.
mation in a long series of fur- When the family gets back into
ther board action," Ehly said. the car after a game, they usu"r am interested to see this ally spend the car trip home
type of work being done in the discussing how the child did

and how t h e child could
improve.
"This is what we want to see
regarding education," Jackson
said.
Board member Laur en
Reece said that it is not the
objective of the' board to place
blame on parents or to fault
teachers .
"We just want to build on
what currently exists - on the
strengths and weaknesses of
the district; Reece said.
Other activities that promote an increased parental
involvement are focused on
raisi ng reading achievement
this year.
Reading Success: It's Apparent is a brochure that is being
distributed to parents. It
includes tips and guidelines
for helping their children read
more proficiently.
aWe want to bring parents
back to having a primary role
in their children's education,"
said Superintendent Lane
Plugge.
01 reporter Vanesu MlIl,r can be reached at:
vanessa-miller@uiowa.edu

· Iowa works to keep children's health 'program

d-

families wbo are employed but
either have no insurance for
their children or pay more than
5 percent of their income for
that coverage.
Almost 45 percent of the
$4.2 billion provided by Congress in 1997 for children's
insurance bas not been spent
by the states. By law, any
money left after Sept. 30 deadline is supposed to go to states
where funding was used up.
Forty states would have to
forfeit $1.9 billion.
Sen. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa,
and Sen_ Chatles Grassley, RIowa, both support an extension of the deadline. An extenaion plan, introduced by Sen.
Lincoln Chafee, R-Rhode
I land, would give the states
two more years to spend the
money.
A version of the bill is being
considered by two separate
enate committees and the
extension could be approved by
the end of the week.
"The chances that it will
be<x>me law right now are looking good,. said Megan Sowards,
a Chafee spokeswoman.
The Senate also is considering a second proposal that
would I t states keep 60 percent of the money.

Survey: College costs
rise faster than inflation
• In-state tuitIon at public familiar trend, said Joni
Finn y, a policy analyst at the
four-year colleges averages National Center for Public Policy nd Higber Education in
$3,510, up 4.4 percent
San
Jose, Calif.
Irom 1999.
W
Colleges and universities
h va a very difficult time controlling their costs," she said.
"These institutions were underfunded in the early part of the
'908, but they've more than
m d up forlost ground."
But Stanley Ikenberry, the
pre.ident of the American
Council on Education, an
umbrell group for higher education, said, "Given the large,
fixed coats of most campuses, in
penonnel and facili ties espe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ cia lly,
these
numbers show
institutions are
working hard to
bold the line on
increWies."
The . recent
increases push
past Inflation .
The Consumer
Price Index rose
2.7 percent in
- - - - - - - - - 1999; the first
i ht month of this year, conum r price ro at an annual
rille of 3.5 percent. Last year,
~ol1 If tuition and feea rose
I than 5 percent.
The 8Urv y continues what
h I been happening for most of
Lhe 20th century, said Morton
bapiro, a higher education
economist and the president of
Williams Colleg . Except for
th late '70s and early '80s, coil. co t-increa I Iarg Iy hav
exceeded inflation, he said.
"About 20 years ago, there
"'Ie a period of time when the
feal cost of higher education
"'Ie falling. But then they more
than made up for that,"
Schapiro said.

Anita Smith, the administrator of the HAWK-I program,
said about 14,000 children are
enrolled in a children's health
insurance program in Iowa.
About 6,900 children are
enrolled in HAWK-I.
An estimated 67,000 Iowa
children are eligible for the program , based on 1990 census
data and the number of children living at 200 percen.t of
the poverty level. Smith said
the state hopes to enroll 42,500
children by 2003 .
Iowa has faced a number of
obstacles in getting more children to sign up, as have other
states, she said. Questions

about eligibility, requirements
that parents show eligibility
every month, and parents'
reluctance to sign up for the
assistance have stalled signup
efforts.
The state has tried to
improve its outreach by trying
to reach children at schools, the
doctor's office, and through
government programs such as
Head Start.
"Outreach has proven to be
the most difficult part of this
program. There are many families eligible that do not believe
they are eligible or don't understand what the programs are,"
Smith said.
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"The Littl~ n:: Large 16- :: Medium 12" :
I Green Martm II 0
• III Two-'IiOpPlng
• II
I Organic basil pesto sauce. I
ne-'Iioppmg
l organic~matoandzucchini.
garlIC, & mozzarella.
II
II
I

:1$999:1$7991
$999
II
II
II

For a Medium

II
II
II

I

$12

I

Add a Second

99 :::1
Fora Large
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For OnLy

$~9
I
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I
I
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Add a Second

I
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337-6677
517 South Riverside Drive. Iowa City

FREE DELIVERY
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PLease see our full menu., www.thewedgepizza.com
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Felluwship

Jump-start "our newspaper journalism career with a solid program that boaslS four
Pulitzer Prize winners among its alumni - the Pulliam Journali m Fellowship. The
Fellowship offers myriad career opportunities; in fac~ a Pulliam fellow from our
first class of 1974, Barbara Henry, now serves as pmident and publisher of The
Illdianapolis Slar. Moreover. a new graduate of our year 2000 class has just been
hired as a full-time staff reporter at The IndilllU1polis Srar.
Now entering its 28th year, the 2001 Pulliam Journalism fellowship helps build a
bridge from the classroom to the newsroom. Fellows are assigned to The
Illdianapolis Slur or The AriW/IQ Republic in Phoenix for 10 weeks each ummer as
staff reponers. We award 20 fellowships annually. The stipend is $5.775.
Traditionally, our fellowships have been open only to graduating college seniors. In
200 I, we will be expanding eligibility to include college sophomores and juniors as
well as seniors pursuing a career in newspaper journalism. We will be accepting ,
applications for our Summer 200 I program in September 2000.
Visit our Web site at hup:lIwww.starnews.comlpjfore-mail fellowship director
Russell B. Pulliam at russell.pulliam@starnews.com for an application packet. You
also may request a packet by writing:
Russell B. Pulliam, Director, The Pulliam Fellowship. P.O. Box 145.
Indianapolis, IN 46206-0145

American Heart - '
Association...~
FIghting HHtI DIH_
Mtdstmte.

IFIELD~

HAPPl~OUR

111 E. COu[GE ST • • ON THE PED MIW.

HOUSE~ : 25~

IOWA CITY'S #1 SPORTS BAR,
RESTAURANT AND NICHTCLUB

is;'Gi39S : $Winos
3
Hot Wings Burger Ba.bls .

$1

You-ColI-It

•

•...,

' Burger

Baskets

LUNCH SPECIALS
"·2
MON· PaHy Melt
(1/3 Lb.)

rUES • Tenderloin
(Grilled or Fried)

• BBQ Pork

$495
$495 "
$495 -'

(Shredded in Mild Sauce)
~ All Come Wit" YOUR Choic. Of Any Sid•

'Ifie 'University of IOUla rine Jilrts Counci[ Presents;

!Fa[{%ieves' 9vfar~t

Main Lounge, Iowa ?1emoria{ Union

'!'

Saturiay, Octo6er 21st, l2-6p.m.
surufay, Octo6er

22"" 10a.m.-5p.m.

representing:
Cfay, jewe{ry, wool, grass, pfwtograpliy,
ji6er, drawing, painting, meta~
m~ed media, needfewort ani more. , .
~rtisans

Here 15 your opportunity to wor1c at ".yo Olnlc
for the summer. Summer III Is a paid, supervised
hospital wor1c experience at Saint Marys and
Rochester Methodist Hospital.
You are eligible for SlImmer lU after your Junior
year of a four-year baccalaureate nursing proglllm.
It Includes dlrfC\ patient care experience In the
Inpatient or ambulatory care setting.

Mayo Nursing was awarded the Magnet HOSpital
Recognition Status for Exceilence In Ntl'Sing Service
by the American Nurses Cr!dentiallng Center.
For more Information contact:

MIYO Clinic' HOlpltll1 Summer III Progrlm
Human Resources, 200 1st Street SW, Of....
Rochester, MN 55905, p1180()'562-79~
507-266-3167, e-...II careersOmayo.edu

'IX

lppllCl~on

Indl vld uub \I ith dbubilities ~re encouraged to attend all Ullivcrsity of
Iowa IJOlllorcd cvents. If you arc n ~r~on with a di~nbili ty who requi res
UII accOlillnuUlItioll ill order to participatc in this program. Or would like
more informal inn. please cOlltact tile Fi ne A11~ Council at (319) 335-3393.

DeIIIII..: lI_ry 15, 2001

_______ www.mayo.edu
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Quote worthy

OPINIONS .rpr•.sed on thl
Viewpotntt
ot ."" DIItf
Iowan Irl lhon ot the IlQfled

It will encourage partying and
drinking and driving in ocher
sections of town.

authors ."" Daly IOwan
nonprof~ COIPOfilion.
Ixpress opinions on

- Jlyne Hln.en, 10WI City ,.lld.nt. on
the rlmillcilloni of drinking rutrlcllon•.

EDITORIALS

Looking for fun when the well runs dry •••

EXAGGER,ATIO

Alternatives? They're
out there ... somewhere
So you want to do something
besides drink in downtown Iowa
City. Good luck on that one.
Despite being a college town.
there simply isn't that much to
do on the weekends if you're out
and about looking for a good
time. Iowa City faces a problem
of sorts with its nightlife: The
city wants to curb the swell of
underage drinking, and the bars
seem to cater to younger and
younger crowds. If you're one of
the few who don't appreciate
paying over-inflated cover
charges to be shoved, sweated
on, and witness to things no one
should have to see, you have to
be very creative.
Thanks to Coral Ridge Mall,
increasingly the only viable
business downtown these days
is bar. Downtown businesses
are vacating at a quick clip: In

a

Old Capitol Town Center
has become one of the best
places to study because it's
so quiet.
the past year, Hardee's became
Brothers, the Englert closed
and was going to be a bar but is
now in limbo, and, most recently, Cost Cutters left for the
safety of the new super WalMart. Perhaps you've also
noticed how Old Capitol 'Ibwn
Center has become one of the
best places to study because
it's so quiet. The Pedestrian
Mall offers its own brand of
entertainment most nights,
but with winter coming on, you
wouldn't want to spend too
much time out there. That
doesn't stop the coatless gals in
backless shirts, however.

If what you do need is a
drink, assuming you're old
enough (and if you're not, then
you shouldn't be in these
places), go find a less-obvious
place. There are ,plenty of
smaller, out of the way bars
around town, outside of the
downtown di strict. A lot of
these good neighborhood
places have their own charm
and offer a lot of fun without
the hassle and surcharge. Or
maybe you can just stay in
with friends. The fine art of the
social gathering is being lost
on the next generation, who
underdress rather than dress
up to meet in crowded, dirty,
hot places to generate gossip
for the next day when they can
do this perfectly well by staying in.
Darby Ham Is a 01 edltolial writer.

Getting back to the basics •••

Let adults make choices
Iowa City has a war on alcohol. Past battles have been over It is a waste of tax dollars
underage drinking, public intox- and a fruitless intrusion into
ication and limiting liquor a young adult's life. The bad
licenses. The latest attack by
policy benefits no one.
the city has been a move to limit
price competition among bars.
armed police officer use force to
It is time for a sane approach dictate the young adult's life.
to the alcohol issue. That
Some may think this arguapproach should be a move ment goes too far. But the only
toward the legalization of aleo- thing that goes too far is what
hoi for all adults. Much of the the state does to enforce under"problem" is because of alcohol age-drinking laws. An armed
prohibition on adults younger officer uses the threat of force
than 21. In a college town such in every police action. In the
as Iowa City, the 21-year-old case of underage drinking, the
age barrier attempts to sepa- officer forces the drinker to
rate peers who are inseparable. show identification. If the
The simple reality is that drinker is too young, the police
there are many people 'in this officer pulls the drinker out of
town who have many friends the bar, with force if necessary.
older than 21 . Younger adults . Then, he holds the drinker in a
do not let the police dictate cage and later assesses a fine.
their associations with older
If any of the rest of us went
friends . The police should not armed, carried drinkers out of
be in the business of running bars, put them in a cage, and
people's lives, anyway. If a 20- took their money, we would be
.. year-old wants to go with her or charged with assault, battery,
his 21-year-old friends to a bar robbery and kidnapping. When
and toss back a couple beets, the government has to do all
the state should not have an this to exert social control over

someone, we have to a k, who
is the real criminal? Is the
peaceful underage drinker the
real criminal? No, the real
criminal is a government that
initiates violence to protect
"public morals."
The simple fact is that
underage drinking is largely
unaffected by uncivilized police
action. It is a waste of tax dollars and a fruitless intrusion
into a young .adult's life. The
bad policy benefits no one.
Of course, the City Council
cannot simply repeal heinous
state laws. Nevertheless, the
city also need not enforce bad,
inefficient laws. Certainly, the
city should not make new laws
to protect us from low prices.
Iowa City police and UI Public
Safety should stop harassing
young drinkers. They should
stop issuing citations for
underage drinking. Instead of
violating our rights on the
Pedestrian Mall, the police
should protect our rights everywhere.

Drinking in the
smell of a tow
f you spend
much time listening to city
and VI offi(which
cials
requires a strong
gag reflex), you'll
discover that imbibing alcohol is the
No. 1 problem facing Iowa City and
environs,

bingeing.
• Ban dllDcin . ornhin d
with alcohol, being in clo
proximit.y of a m mber of
the oppo ite e:a: movin in
an energetic, rhythmi
fa bion in )torably • 3.7
children and driving n
It's the old t-k.no n
algebra . If p ople r goin
to contribute to both Over
population and glob I
wanmng, th y hould
least be old enough Lo know
better.
• Ban alllntem t C'C
to tho e under 21. It'
0
well-document d lh t bin
urfing lead to bin
drinking among Lho
young nough to know ho
to Burf correctly. Thi ordinance would , of co
require taPPtnll v ry
phone in low City. But
hey, during the old War
the SWi La pped ev r
phone line in Ea t.
Germany. All of th In. W 'r
talking million of opl,
thou h.
lot of

uv.

And all this time I
thought it was a lack of
parking ramps. After all,
the cit.y's only got three,
with a fourth under construction and a fifth in the
works. Where in the world
are the Yuppie going to
park their SUVs when they
go out to eat in a smokefree restaurant?
But, OK. Underage- and
binge-drinkin'g are the big
deals here. However, the
city leaders' solutions are
woefully wimpy. I have a
few modest proposals:
• Tiddlywink shoot-out
James Ed.anl JoIInlln is a 01 ed~orial writer
in Carver-Hawkeye Arena .
Everybody
knows how
IEAU
much underELLlOr
these crucial problems, ban all cuiI think the idea to restrict drink
grads go, like,
sine specials as well.
specials is ridiculous. Why should
totally chaluMas ive unemployment scem.s a
all
the people who are of legal age
Ron Pfeiter
pas about tid·
small
price to pay for dc[eating
not
be
able
to
enjoy
"Happy
Hour"
UI alumnus
dlywinks. And
simply
because
some
first-year
colGalena, III.
there are plen· demon rum.
lege student doesn't know when to
ty of times that
stop drinking? Stopping drink spe- , Carver is just. a big, em pty
clals Is not the solution because it
bam waiting for orne hay
limits the rights of everyone who Is to be mad e - ergo, alcoholold enough 10 legally drink. The
free tiddly-winks, mano a
By restricting the bars to 21. the
solution to binge drinking is to
mano. The undergrads will
city council would be doing
bring up some alternatives. There
flock there in thronga. Or, jf
absolutely nothing to curb the
are alleast 10 bars in downtown
that seem too racy for the
effects 01 binge drinking. Has anyIowa City. but where else Is there to older generation, they could
one in the city council ever heard of go for someone without a car who
throng there in flocks.
a fake 10? Not only that, but house
can only get to where the Cambus
• Ban all snack food I in
parties will Increase, and they will
downtown Iowa City barl.
will take them?
only lead to out-ol-control and
The consumptio.n of salty
IClty Miller
unsupervised situations and drunkjunk
food inevitably leads
UI freshman
en drilling.
to more and more drinking.
By getting rid of corn chips,
LETTERS to the editor must be signed and must include the writer'S address and
pretzels, popcorn , tc., not
phone number tor verification. Leiters should not exceed 300 words. The Daily
Iowan reserves the fight to edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only will undergrad hav
only one letler per author per month, and letters will be chosen for publication by healthier diets, they'll have
the editors according to space considerations. Letters can be sent to The Dally
two or three fewer drinks
Iowan at 201 N Communications Center 01 via e-mail 10 dally-Iowan@uiowa.edu.
each evening. Voila - no

th m,
.dmlt·
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Doesn't the city
council have any1hing
better to do?
It must be incredible to currently
live in Iowa City. It appears the
bi~gest obstacles facing the communityare keeping minors out of
bars and how to regulate drink specials.
In the 1980s, protecting the environment and solving homelessness
were topics of discussion. The city
council obviously solved these
issues and moved on to a more
pressing agenda. Perhaps with
such an efficient council, It can
solve my problem.
Every time I return to Iowa City. I
frequent the "ALL YOU CAN EAT"
buffet at a local restaurant. I always
overeat. The resulting heartburn
impairs my ability to concentrate. I
need to be protected from myself.
Please, city council. once you solve

Provide alternatives
for UI students

•
"It'S not a
threat to their
safety, but it's
definitely an
annoyance."

" For the most
p'art, I don't
think so."

"Yes. Alcohol
is always a
danger."

ErtCi Vtldhou ..
UI Ireshman

C.lvln Miller
UI senior

Dtnnll Willi.""

!

Uljunior

NlIA ""
UI grad",te tudtlll

The D'lt1y Iowan - IO\\il Cill'. 10W,l - Tw-<I,lY. Otlo!x'r 1i, 2000 -

Debate"
8 p.m. on CBS, NBC, ABC, CNN

7A

I~PresIde.1tlal

Tonight is the last of tM three scheduled
debates between Republican nominee George
W. Bush and Democratic nominee AI Gore. Jim
Lehrer will moderate this town-hall-meeting
style debate.

, &en tertainment

Scoring after college
gets a I~ tougher.
..,/

I
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:Buming Spear to set Gabe's aflame
The Grammy-winning
I reggae artist carries the
I flame passed to him by his
mentor, Bob Marley.
If ...... Seblltlll
j

•

l!!inceton
Review

Cracking the

GRE'
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publicity photo

Reggae artist Burning Spear will
will bring his music to Jowa City
tonight. "We sing what comes to
us, and we give it right back to
Ihe people," he said.

W hether it's the

GRE, LSAT, or GMAT
that's standing between you
and your future, nail it with
The Princeton Review, the
world's #1 test-prep company.
For the strategies you need to
score higher, The Princeton
Review is your answer.

and others have religious overtones. Howllver, Spear said the
most important thing is performing the music, laying down
the pure bass lines and syncopated rhythms, strumming a
tune on the guitar and accentuating it all with the blares of a
trumpets to create a burning
sound tl)at reflects Spear's inner

fire.
"Music is just what's inside of
me," Spear said. "I'm just presenting what's inside."

Available wherever books are sold.

www .re vlew.com

Gr_.

GRE Is Il!gjslered tredemat1l of tilt fducotloool T.stlog5tJvkt. !SAT Is. rogifl..ed IT_lit of l.w
5choot Admlo<lons s.Mcts. GMAT I, • registered lradtm..k uf tilt
MIr\ogoMttII AdmluloM
(Ollneil. None of ...... orgIOIutlons .ndot.. ...... bootL

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK.
, If you don't stop your friend from dliving drunk,who will?

AITS IIlIEF
Ing. afro-wearing Lothario who

show's writers, who developed the
idea of making the character into a
radio host who answers questions
about sex and love.
Meadows, a 39-year-old Detroit
native, defends the character.
"Leon's not a negative caricature of
black people," Meadows says~ "He
doesn't kowtow to anybody.
"And besides, I didn't invent the
afro. It was invented by my family and
the Jackson Five."

appears to be permanently stuck in
the 1970s
"I'd make crank phone calls using
this VOICe,· Meadows told the Daily
News of Los Angeles. "I'd call radio
statJons and order food with It, mainly to en rtain my wife. She suggested
thai I do II on the show, but I didn't
want to because it was this one tittle,
private, secret character that I had."
But he finally told a couple of the

Ire Looking
ora Few - ~
right Stars
FactSet is the leading provider of online
financial, market, and economic information.
Our product Is used by over 10,000
investment professionals worldwide to
research companies, Industries, and
economies.

Information Session
Monday. February 12. 2001
7:00pm

*

Interviews
Tuesday, February 13, 2001

Consultants · The Ideal candidate is ,fascinated with
computers and software and has an Interest in learning
about financial markets. Exceptional communication and
Interpersonal skills are also vital as consultants are in
constant contact with Clients worldwide.

FACTSET
FactSet I an equal opportunfty ."",.r

www.factset.com

RiverRun 2001

t

Executive Committee Applications
Are Now Available!
• Fitness Fair Coordinator
• Volunteer Coordinator
• Registration Coordinator
• Public Relations/Marketing Coordinator
• Equipment/Special Events Coordinator • Development Coordinator
Application Deadline: Friday, Oct. 20, 2000. Interviews will be scheduled for the following week.
Pick up your application in the Office of Student Life, 145 IMU.
Questions? Please call 335-3273 and leave a message fo Angie.
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Parties to share power in Serbia Dozens questioned in ship attack
• Kostunica and Milosevic
will share control of the
republic until the Dec. 23
elections.
By George Jahn
Associated Press
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia In an accord weakening t he
old guard, President Vojislav
Kostunica won agreement
Monday from Slobodan Milosevic's party to share power in
Yugoslavia's biggest re pu blic
until t he Dec. 23 elections.
Since his victory in the Sept.
24 presidential elections was
confirmed by a revolt in the
streets, Kostun ica h as bee n
trying to assert his a uthority
in Serbia, wh ic h with t h e
smaller Montenegro republic
makes up the Yugoslav federation .
On Monday, Serbia n legisla:
tive elections, which had been
set for next autumn, were
moved up to Dec. 23 - a gain
for Kostunica's efforts to
secure control of the Serb parliament, still dominated by the
followers ofMilosevic.
Milosevic's Socialists also
agreed to share the Serbian
ministries of police, information, justice and finance
among three appointees from the Socialists, Kostuni-

ca's Democratic Opposition of military," Pavkovic said.
The power-s haring deallels
Se rb ia and the Serbian
Renewal Movement, another Milo se vic 's party keep th e
office of prim e minister in
opposition group.
Th e agreement represented Serbia. But. the prime minisa n important advance for ter can now make decisio.ls
Kostunica in his efforts to only in consensus with two
sweep the old order froni all deputy prim e mini ters remaining positions of power. one from Kostuni ca's camp
"We accomplished two and the other from the S rresults: early elections and a bian Renewal Movement.
The agreement, signed by
join t government until that
period," Kostunica aide Zoran negotiator s from the three
Djindjic said . "The important parti es as well as Kostunica
and Serbian
th ing is th at ...
t h e p eo ple get - - - - - - - - - - President
Milan Milutit h rough wi n - TIle important thing is
novic, makes no
ter," alluding to
mention
of
t h e financial that .. , the people get
what I\appens
and economic through winter.
ruin left by
- l oran Dllndllc, to Milutinovic,
Milosevic 's 13a Kostunica aide a Milo vic ally.
year rule.
Like MlloseAlso Monday,
vic, Milutinovic
the head of the Yugoslav is under indictment by the
army, Gen. Nebojsa Pavkovic, U.N. war crimes tribunal for
again pledged loyalty to Kos- atrocities ~ommitted by Serb
tunica.
.
force s last year in Kosovo.
Pavkovic, who was appoint- . Milutinovi c's term doe not
ed by Mllosevic and once com· run out unti12002.
manded Yugoslav tro61ps in
Mond ay's deal does nol
Kosovo, told the Tanjug news mean Serbia is under control
agency the army should be of the Kostunica camp . But
independent from any future the agreement helps tie the
political struggle.
hands of Milosevic followers
• "The election of the presi- in the government.
dent, Mr. Kostunica, resolved
Agreement with the erthe issue of s upreme com- bian leadership also allows
mand over the army, which is Kostunica to focus on Monof utmost importance for the tenegro.

• Yemen now considers
the bombing of the
USS Cole "a premeditated
criminal act."
B, Brian MIrphy
Associated Press

ADEN, Y m n - Y m ni
security force on Monday
interrogated dozens of port
workers and other
including the head of th company
thal service U.S. warship
aE! divers slruggled to r tn vo
more bodies from th mangled
USS Cole wreckage where 17
Americans died last w k.
The chief of the U. . Central
Command. Oen. Tommy
Franks, toured the Ii ttng
deslroyer on Monday to offer
support to lh cr w, exhau ted
after battling all weekend to
keep their badly damaged ship
from sinking. In lhe Unlled
States, 13 injured sailors w r
relea ed from a Virginia ho PItal by Monday afternoon, and
more are "peeled to follow.
But in Aden, the port city
where apparent
ulClde
bombers attacked the Cole on
Thursday, the focut; wa. on
identifying tho behind th
blast.
Ahmed al-Mansoob, the general manager of the AI-Mansoob Commercial Group that
provide food, supplies and

Ebola virus death toll rises to 35 in Uganda
• Health officials try to
educate a rural population
about the danger of the
virus.
By Chris Tomlinson
Associated Press
GULU, Uganda - An outbreak of the dreaded Ebola
virus has claimed at least 35
lives and spread fear in this
northern Ugandan town, where
officials tried Monday to educate a largely rural, illiterl!-te
population about its dangers.
At least 38 other people were
infected with the hemorrhagic
fever, which kills 90 percent of
its victims and has no known
cure.
Parts of Gulu, a small farm·
ing town 225 miles north of
Kampala, were under quaran·
tine Monday and residents
avoided all contact, even
handshakes, for fear of catch-

ing the virus.
to 15 days later, the victim
At the town's Lacor ho pital, "bleeds out" through the eyes,
a mother wearing gloves and a nose, ears and other bodily 01'1mask held her ailing baby, who fices .
doctors said was unlikely to
The outbreak spread fear
survive.
throughout Gulu , where
"My wife bled from the nose garbage men wore elbow-high
yellow plastic
... had bloody
diarrhea . This - - - -- - - - - - glove and 'utmorning s he This morning (my wife)
gical masks . I
died , and I
the
capital.
buried
h e r died, and I mlried her here. Kampala, Ebola
here," said Okot
- Okol Achala, was the main
Achala , a resia resident of Gulu subject of afterdent of Gulu.
noon radiO call·
in programs ,
The Ugandan
ministry of health announced with residents worried that
on Oct. 14 that a virus claim- travelers making the five-hour
ing lives in the Gulu area was bus ride from Gulu would
Ebola , feared for the speed bring the disease to the city.
"I am scared. I'm scared the
with which it kill s and the
gruesome nature of its victims' infection will attack my chit
dren," said housewife Jessica
deaths.
The virus is spread through Ogeti, who helped bury one of
bodily fluids such as saliva or the victims in Gulu .
Health authorities were disblood. Within four days, flulike symptoms set in, followed couraging people from washing
by vomiting and diarrhea . Ten clothes or their bodies in com-

mon water pool ,a wid pread
custom in rural Gulu , wh r
most people live in mud hut.
without running wat r or el tricity.
Many re 'idents al 0 ceremonially bathe and bury their
dl!ad close to their homes
rather than U 'ing a cemetery.
and health offiCIals were lrymg
to discourage the practice, ;;aid
T. Zablon, a doctor at Lacor
Hospital.
"We are trying our be. t. We
are also emphaSIZing aware ness on how not to contract th
disease ," Zablon said.
Authorittes quarantined
three neighborhood in Gulu'.
outskirts that they beheve are
the mo t af~ ct d. Pro~
r
FranCIS Omswa, the dir ctor
general of Uganda' medical
services. said the outbreak
was mostly r tricted to Gulu
but two ca e have been
reported in the neighboring
di trict of Kttgum .

,

,
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Astronauts complete space-station repair mission
• A U.S. crew from shuttle
Discovery attach a final
piece to the international
space station.
By Marcia Dunn
Associated Press
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 'I\vb spacewa lking astronauts
working with a crewmate inside
sh uttle Discovery attached a
new docking port to the international space station on Monday.
Th e cleara nces were t igh t,
a nd Jeff Wisoff a nd Mi ch ael
Lopez·Alegria floated alongside
the space station, ca lling ou t
instructions, as Koichi Wakata
gently nudged the docking port

oe

into place with the space shuttle's robot arm.
"Wow. This is just outstanding," one of the spacewalkers
said when it was over.
"Defini tely," was the reply.
It was the second and final
space-station piece to be
installed duri ng the 240-mileh igh construction mission . An
al umin um framework holding
a nten'n as and motion-conlrol
devices was attached to the station on Oct. 14 and wired up by
another pair of spacewalkers on
Sunday.
Wisoff an d Lopez-Alegria
encountered problems as soon
as they floated out the hatch. At
first, t heir power drills wouldn't
loosen 't he four latches holding

Go to www.campusl.com
Click Cashin (FREE servl

down the docking port in Di covery's cargo bay.
"Wbo's scri pting this, anyway?" one ofihem asked.
Once the latches were freed,
Japanese astronaut Wakata
lifted the 2,700-pound docking
port on the end of Discovery's
robot arm and positioned it on
the space station. The spacewalkers, one on each side,
sounded like moving men as
they advised Wakata during the
final I', feet: Go in 3 inches,
pitch up 1 degree, turn onequarter of a degree to the left.
"OK, coming in," Wakat.a
tinally called out.
The spacewalkers' eyes
proved invaluable. A short cir·
cuit knocked out a camera on

the end of the robot arm aturday.
The docking port will be us
by pace huttle Endeavour
when it dehverti huge solar panels in D ember and by Allan!'
when it carri sup th Am rican
lab Destiny in January.
The spacewalk end d up I ling s ven hour, a half·hour
longer than planned
"Fantastic job toda , guy .astronaut L roy hiao aid
from the cockpit
Two more spacewalk ar
planned, today and W dn day.
The astronauts Will depart from
the space station on Friday. And
if all goes well, th n . crew to
dock, on Nov. 1, will be the tation's tirst r ident. .
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DI SI'ORTS DISK

StIli artlnll Troy
Aikman Is still
Dallas' Quarter·
back despite his
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performance
Sunday.
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to address the length of its games, Page
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Headlines: Point!Counterpoint, Page 38 • Roy one win away from record, Page 48 • lOC recommends wrestler lose medal, Page 2B

One step closer to Subway Series Young

Hawks
see action

• The New York Mets ,
advance to the World
Series with a 7-0 win over
St. louis.

• The emergence of
players such as Benny
Sapp indicates a trend
toward youth.

By JoIII Dubow
AsSOCiated Press
NEW YORK
Mike
Hampton did what he was
brought to New York to do:
pitcil the Meta into the World
Serie - and a possible subway one at that.
Hampton pitched a threehitter and the Mets started
their clinching party early
with a three-ru n . first inning
Monday night as they beat
the St. Louis Cardinals, 7-0,
and won the NL championship series, 4-1.
The game got testy at the
end when Dave Veres hit Jay
Payton in the helmet with a 12 pitcil with two outs in the
eighth inning. Payton, bleeding over his left eye, charged
the mound and the dugouts
and bullpens emptied as
police in riot gear lined the
fi Id.
That was the only thing
that could dampen this night
for the Mets. New York won
I
fourth NL pennant and
fU'8t since 1986, joining the
1997 Florida Marlins as the
only wild card teams to make
the World Serie .
The Mets also earned four
days off before beginning the
World Series on Saturday
night. either a train ride away
at. Yankee Stadium for the
first Subway Series since
1956 or across the country in
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tt1e.
The three-run first off a
rusty Pat Hentgen turned
ba eball's mo t dangerous
pinch bitter into a non-factor
onc again. Mighty Mark
McGwire, limited to pinch-hitting duty because of tendinitis
m hi ri~ht knee, didn't bat
until the ninth inning with
th Cardinal down by seven
and h grounded out.

Ron Frahm/Associated Press

New York's limo Perez celebrates as he scores on a hit by New York's Edgardo Alfonzo Monday.

Kidney sidelines
Traditions abound
for field hockey team Mourning for season
• From tunics to Village .
Inn, the Iowa field hockey
team keeps to its
time-honored rituals.
If 1111• • IIIIIIII

• A,serious but
common kidney ailment
will keep Miami's center
from playing basketball.
By Mart Long

The Dally Iowan

r

GOlF, Pl9' 38

me of the component that
make up the sport of field
hockey at th Ul have little to
do with playing the game or
th fm lecore .
Bellnning at tbe VI in 1977,
w m n'8 fi Id hockey i8 a game
with a long tradition, gaining
mor luperatition among playthrough th y ars.
"W are all abo ut routines,"
h ad coach Tracey Griesbaum
laid . ") think the flavor of
thin may cbange from year
to year, deJl(lnding on the
team, but the actual rituals of
thi"" don't. change."
Th routin starts with a
r t day on Mondays a fter
ames, for athlel.e8 to recuJl(lr8
from i~uri and re t for
th week ahead . Practice
rt!Ium I on 'fu 8day and contlnuel throughout the week
unlll
the
next
game.
Gr! beum lald practice the
day before a game i. as phY8ically hard , but not a8 lengthy,
u practice on other day •.
Wh n tbe Hawks are at
home, playera and coaches
meet at ViUqe Inn for a team
bttaltfut. uper,tition run
rampant al playel'l lit next to
the Hme people and order the
ISm things every time.
nlor captain Susan Gibson
I very much in tune with the
tradition. She hu attended the

A

Associated Press

Brett RoaemlnIThe Daily Iowan

lowl
freshman
Margot
McMahon sports a tunic, the
traditional
field
hockey
uniform.
team breakfast religiously, and
ahe has eaten oat meal and
toast regularly for four years.
"This is a buge tradition for
us ," ahe said. "I think the
rationale behind it is that we
get up and are getting prepared together. It's always
interesting on the firs,t day
with the freshman coming in.
They go from one chair to
another, finally asking about
which chairs are available."
The team holds a pregame
meeting to review the game
plan
aner oating,
and
Oriellbaum leaves early to let
the team meet alone.
"There's some things that I
can't reveal about what they do
See TRADITIONS, Page 38

MIAMI (AP) - A common
but serious kidney ailment
will keep Alonzo Mourning
s idelined for the entire season, depriving the Miami
Heat of their biggest star
and the key to their quest for
an NBA title.
Doctors said Monday that
the illness, first spotted just
after Mourning helped the
U.S. team to the basketball
gold medal earlier this
. month, was focal glomerulosclerosis, which leads to
kidney failure in about half
the cases.
They said there were no
immediate plans for a kidney transplant or dialysiS.
"I feel great righ t now.
We've pretty much got a hold
on it, the whole situation
right now," Mourning said at
a news conference in which
he discussed his ailment
publicly for the first time.
"The main objective is to get
me healthy so I can live my
life normally, so J can see my
babies grow up, and so I can
enjoy my family.
"And, at the same time,
possibly do the things that 1
know and love - and that's
the game of basketball. But
the key right now is to get
me healthy."

Pat Riley, the Heat coach
who spent the offseason
Signing free agents and
redesigning the team to complement Mourning's talents,
said his star center was following the proper course.
"Alonzo Mourning will not
be playing professional basketball this season, and
we're totally convinced that
the only thing that should be
on his mind is getting
healthy," Riley said.
The 30-year-old center
made his first public appearance since
Oct.
3,
when he
attended
the team's
me d i a
day .
Training
cam p
beg a n
without
him the
Mournlnll
following
day, 8nd
he has not practiced because
of his condition, which was
discovered during a routine
physical two w~eks ago.
Sean Elliott, who had a
kidney transplant last year
and is back playing for the
San Antonio Spurs, has 8119ken with Mourning.
"There's 8 lot of questions
that he had, basicaIly,~
Elliott said . "I know how he
feels right now 8S far as
fatigue-wise. When I first
went to the doctor, I felt terrible. I can sympathize with
him."

The youth movement of the
Iowa foothall team is becoming
more and more evident each
week. Consistently in the past
three weeks, freshmen such as
Jon Beutjer, Benny Sapp, Chris
Smith, Jonathan Babineaux
and Kevin Worthy have seen an
increase in playing time.
Oct. 14's game showed that
these freshmen may have
promise, but they also have a
lot of learning ahead of them.
Beutjer, who had been nearly flawless in his first two
games, broke down against
lllinois, throwing two interceptions, being sacked four
times and fumbling. Sapp, a
defensive back from Fort
Lauderdale, Fla., was picked
on by Kurt Kittner and the
Hlini passing attack often.
Smith - who got the most
playing time he has had all
year last weekend, playing in
place of an injured Shane Hall
- led the team with 13 tackles. He didn't play too badly
considering h is lack of playing
time, but the m ini still racked
up 417 yards on Iowa.
Coach Kirk. Ferentz isn't surprised that off'enses are going
after his young players, especially from the defensive backfield.
"It makes sense. You're
always going to try to test
guys," Ferentz said. "I think it
was the Indiana game - the
first play, they went right at.
him (Sapp). That's part of
being a young guy."

Backing down to Hili
After his 9O-yard kickoff
return against Michigan State
on Sept. 7, it appears that opposing teams aren't too keen on
kicking to junior Kahlil Hill. Hill
ran back a 42-yarder against
Dlinois in the second quarter
Saturday, and the lliini never let
another kickoff' go his way.
Instead, the lliini kicked short
squib kicks that ended up landing at about the 35-yard line,
which, according to Kirk
Ferentz, isn't such a bad thing.
':There's nothing we can do
about that,W Ferentz said.
"When teams are going
against the wind, they hit
some squibs and pop-ups, but
if we're getting the ball at the
35, where not going to complain. That's a good place to
get started ·at."
Hill currently leads the Big
Ten in kickoff return yards
and average yards per return.
Hill has returned 15 kicks for
470 yards, for an average of31
yards per return . He's third in
the nation in kickoff return
yards per return.
"I figured they might try to
kick. it away," Hill said offllinois.
"We got a good one- in there in
the second quarter, and I figured
after that they would kick to us.
We've been practicing that, so it
wasn't a surprise."

Banged up
The Iowa football team
played with its normal
amount of injuries this weekend. Defensive lineman Colin
Cole did not play, Hall didn't
even make the trip, and Mike
Dolezal traveled with the
team but did not suit up.
Ferentz did not specify what
any of the injuries were.
"I said back on Tuesday that
we had some guys get burt,w
Ferentz said. "Shane's (Hall)
actually got worse, and Colin
has been up and down 8 bit for
a couple of weeks:
01 Sports Editor "''''''' ",Itbr can be
rBIChlld at:

jschn~kObIue.W8e<J . ulowa.lldu
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SPOITSQW
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TRANSACTIONS

COlLlGl
CAUFOANIA-Signed Kevin G_, m.,'1 IOCCtr
coach, 10 .1n....,81( contract
LAMAR- Nl med Chrll Roeh, ml n'l bolk.~11
_lslroU.1 _ Ionl.
MAAYLAND-Nomod Greg CrOCH llllllani dIrIttor

0'_.

lIondoy'. Sparta T"""cllon
Iy 'lilt A._I.... Pre••
BASEBALL
_lcInlaog...
MINNESOTA TWl NS-Nlmed PllrIoI< Klinger vice
presldenl '" m.rketlng and Erie Curry _ presldenl
'" COfpol.1O porln"shlps.
OAKlAND ATHlETICS-Announcod !hey will noI
... rels. In. contract opllon '" AF Mon SIIIrIIO( lhe
2001 saason. NaH..... laogua
FLOAIOA MARLI NS-Named BrIan Groll,", Iietd

coordnator.
ElItt'" l.egue
TRENTON THUNDER-Named Erie Ups...n •• ecv·
1Iv. <lrector 01 ... rk.ting Ind men:llondlslng. CM.
Tobin <lracto( 01group ....., Josh Walson director '"
. sladfum operations, Man Armentano direclor 01
media and public relallon., Day. Brown _ _
_oger Ind B~.n Cassidy, Rob McFaddon Ind
MIn Penll... group .11.. Isslst.nlS.
Frond.r L••gue
SPRINGFIELD CAPITALS-Named Mik. L!oberman
manager.
B4SKETBALL
N..lon.' I ......ball A._I.tlon
BOSTON CELTICS-Traded G Roben PIICI<.nd F-G
CoIben ChlOney 10 O.....r!of G Chris H.rren and F·
G Brylnt SUIn.
CHARLOnE HORNETS-Walved F C.,well CyNI
and Damn Hancock.
.
CLEVELAND CAVAUERS-Slgned G MlchHI
H._s.
GOLOEN STATE WARRIOAS-Walved C Yinka
D.,., F Ak:k H ~ and F Jenod Ward.
Ine iourth-yell contreCI optIono on F _
J.mIIon
and G larry Hugh".
INDiANA PACEAS-Named Slev. Yoder cOllege

_rill

e.._

scout,

PHOE NIX SUNS-Waived F C8J\os Daniel and F
Aeed Rawlings .
WASHI NGTON WIZARDS-I\eIIOled G Bronelon
TIfu. Ind G Min Palacio,
Continental eMketb8l1 AllIOCiitlon

LA CROSSE BOBCATS-Signed G Jon Bryanl.
",tornotlonl! 1.",.Ib.1I AlI..lotIon
DAKOTA WlZAADS-Signed F Dlmion Molllley.
LAS VEGAS BANDITS-A..slgned G·F DOIAndre
Hulen.
MAGIC CITY SNOWBEARS-Slgned G M.reu,
Wiliams.
SOUTH DAKOTA GOLO-Signed F Jonn Woodo.
FOOTBALL
DENVEA BAONCOS-Aelaued K scon Bentle)'.
R...lgned OT Mllvln Tulen.
HOCKEV
Nationll Hocby loog...
FLORIDA PANTHERS-Agreed 10 lenn. with AW
PaUl Laus on a three-year contract 8)Ctenslon.
TAMPA BAY LlGHTNING-Recai1od RW Sheldon
KtHlfa from Dalron of the IHL
VANCOUVE R CANUCKS-A •• lgned C Mem
Chubarov 10 Kanses City of the IHL.

WASHINGTON CAPltALS-Recllied 0 Dmitri
Mlronoy Irom Houslon of the IHL. R.....lgned 0
JaIcUD tuna to Swllt Current 01 the WHL

b i t Co. t Hock.,- L..gue
AAKANSAS AIVERBLADES-Added C Plul
Vlncenl. Waived AW Peler MlcKellar.
JACKSON BANDITS-Added F Colin PepperoN, '
assigned by Chlclgo of !he NHL
NEW ORI.EANS BAASS-Acqulred LW AIel< Smith
from !he Blnning,1IO Bullo In oxchonga for future
oonsiderallons.
UnKod Hockey Loogua
MOIiAWK VALlEY PAOWlERS-SIgned 0 Mlko
Maraslega.
Wool CO..t Hockoy la....
WCHL-Suspended Cal Ingraham 01 Ihe Idaho
51..", ..", for .... game. Fined san DIego heed
coach Sievi Mortinson .nd Colorado Gold Kings
head coach A.J. Engo undlsctooed .uma of money
tOt con<lJet detrimenl!l lo the Jeague .

ACHOAAGE ACES-Signed LW Ch.d Richard and
o Kord COmlch. Waived F Doug Battaglia.
BAKE AS FIELD CONDORS-Placed RW DlYld
Hoyn .. 00 tha 14.<fay Injured r.. INelltl.
IDAHO STEELHEADS-Suspended RW J.n
Andrews.
SAN DIEGO GULlS-Slgned RW Ched Wagner.
Traded 0 saan H.IUblo COlorado 10( future consid·
eralions. Waived 0 Sergei. VI.egorodcevs and G
Denis lalMere.
TACOMA SABERCATS-Walved RW Edgers
ZlIlkovokis.
W..", Profeulon.1 HocIcay l l og...
AMARillO RATTLERS-PiIDOd C I.n Laroque on
14-dly Injured r..a"'l. reuOlctiva 10 Oct. 14.
EL PASO BUZZAADS-Signod 0 COty Devld5oo.
LUBBOCK COnON KINGS-Adcled 0 Derek
Holland. assigned by by Clalleland of tf\e IHL.
NEW MEXICO SCOAPIONS-5lgned a wonclng
agreemenl wllh Chicago ollhe IHL.
. OLYMPICS

"''-r'''_.

NFlSWIDICS
Hlllonl! f_llaogua
A.AGIo....

Iy'lllt AI_1otod _
All TIrMt 1.. _
AIiERlCAN CONfERENCI

W.

laat

Milmt

l

T .... " " "

5
1
0 .833 112 5 I
N.Y. Jels
5
1
0 .833 t25 tOO
Indionopolls
4
2
0 .6fl 112 130
Bunolc
3
3
0 .500 113 122
New Engllnd 2
5
0.26f t20 14 t
Cont",1
W l
T
PA
Tenn.....
5
1
0 .800 104 78
BoIIlmo",
5
2
0 .114 128 75
Pittsburgh
3
3
0 .500 H 78
J.ckson.lle
2
5
0.333 113 12e
Ci<Weiand
2
5
0.286 115 175
Clnclnnltl
0
8
0•.000 31 143
Woat
W
L
T .... " p j \
0_
5
I
0.833 t61 125
Denyer
4
3
0.57 1 217 147
Konsos City
3
3
0.500 134 113
saame
2
5
0.286 .18 169
San DIego
0
7
0 .000 117 201
HATIONAL CONfIAIHCI
1181
W l
T .... " " "
N.Y. Glanta ' 5
2
0 .7t4 120 lOS
Wuhlngtoo
5
2
0 .714 11 4 H
Philadelphia
4
3
0.571 16f 101
Amona
2
4
0 .333 lt 4 162
Dallas
2
4
0.333 12e 187
CantrIII
W L
T...." pj\
8
0
01.000 153 11 0
4
2
0 .867 115 120
Delroit
Tamps Bay
3
3
0 .500 1&0 &1
Oreen Bay
3
4
0 .4211 148 t39
Chicago
1
8
0 . 1~ 101 t89
Welt .
W L T .... " " "
51. louis
6
0
01.000262 174
New Orieans 3
3
0.500 11 0 91
C.rollne
2
4
0 .333 110 100
Atl.nt.
2
5
0.288 130 217
san FranciSco 2
5
0.288 1118 224

,.:1 "

Minn.....

N.Y. Olants 19, 0 .... ,4
SI. louis 45, Allanla 211
BuNaIo 27, San DIego 24, OT
Woshlngloo 10, BeItimore 3
Olld"'" 20, Kill ... CIty 17
New Ori..ns 24, COrolinl6
Plnsburgh t 5, CIf1Cinnltl 0
Denver 44, Cleveland 10
Indianapolis 37, Seoltle 24
N.Y. Jets 301, New England 17
PhHadelplll. 33, An,on. 14
Green Bay 31. San Frlllcll" 28
MInn.sofa 28, Chicago 16
Open: Miami, Deiroit, T _ Bay
MondIy'l ' r.......... 27, Jlc:kIonvHIe 13

Thurodoy.a-

Detroit It Tamps Bay, 7:20 p.m.
_oy, OCt 22
Arizona .1 0 ...., 12 p.m.
New OriOlns al AlIonIa, 12 p.m.
Den"...., Clnclnn.U. 12 p.m.
New England atlndlanopolls, 12 p.m.
Stlouis al Kansas City, .2 p.m.
Chicago It PhIIIdetphI.. 12 p.m.
Teno..... II Ballimore, 12 p.m.
San FronclSco II Corotin., 12 p.m.
BuHoIc .1 Mlnnelola, 12 p.m.
sa.llle .1 Oakland, 3:OS p.m.
Cleveland It PlKsburgh, 3·OS p.m.
Woshlngton ., JIICksonviIe, 3:I 6 p.m.
Open: san DIego, N.Y. OlanlS, G_ Bay
Mondoy, OCt. 23
Miami al N.Y. Jets, 8 p.m.

EASTERN CONFERENCE

A_

DlYieionW l

MI_t DlYll!onW L .... GI
O. IU
3
01 .000Houston
2
1 .6f7 I
MlnnesoIl
2
1 ,6f7 1
Denver
1
2 .333 2
Son Anlonlo
1
3 .2502 112
_
1
4 .200 3
Utah
0
2 .0002 112
'Kille DlYloionW
l Pel oa
SOIale
2
0 1,000 LA. Ctppers
2
I .6f7 IIl1
PortIInd
2
1 .6fl 112
GOlden StIli 1
2 .3331 112
Phoenbe
I
2 3331 112
SocrarnenlO
1
2 .3331 112
LA. lIkerI
0
2.000 2
- o y'. O.IIIIIIB. Son Anlonlo &1
Indlanl 92, Sactttmento 83
Phoenix 105.
i4
PorIIInd 101, GoldIn 511" 83
Monday'l G.",..
Boslon Il0l, AUlnla 92
Now Vork 115, _ngton 110
Phlldelphla 107, Toronto 118
TuOldly'1 01....
Denver YI. MllwlukOl llla.lngton, ~y" 1 p.m.
0 .... I I Detroit, 8.30 p.m.
Now JerMy II Orlando, 8 30 p.m.
Inc:Ion. at MInn ..""" 7 p.m,
IYaIItIngtCn I I CnIcogo, 7:30 p.rn.
581111111 Hou.lOO, 7:30 p.m.
Ctavellnd II Utah, 8 p.m.
"'-"" at L.A.lIkIrs II An_, Coli , & 30 p m.
PortIInd .. LA. CIpparI. &'30 p.m.

Von"""".,

Pet GI

New York
3
0 1.000 Orlando
3
01 .000Philadelphia
3
I .1&0 112
New Jersey
I
I .500t 112
Boston
I
2 .333 2
Miami
I
2 .333 2
W.shlngton
I
2 .333 2
cantrol DlYll!onW L Pel 01
Choriol1e
2
I .6f7
ChIcago
2 • 1 .6fl
Indiona
2
1 .6f7 -

-"'V
NCAA IIOCIIlY TOP 25

NCAA Df¥fIfon I lot _ oy Pall
...INNEAPOUS (AP) - Top IHmo In lit NCAA
Clvlllon I "","'I lea hocl<ty pOI, comPItd by U S.
CoIege HocI<oy 0ntInt, with lIr1t.pIact
In
por.n_ Ind rtc:ordo lllrough Oct. IS
~
Pta ....
I, NOtIh 0 _ (22)t-O-3~ 1
2. Wiaconoln (12)4406016 3
3. eo.oo CoIIega (3)2.o-oeos 4
4. ...1chIgIrt (3)2-0-2504
2
5. N", HompoNre2-O-1 42& &
I . Michigon S11II1-O-1377 5

.01"

7. MInnHOtl2·~ 2115
0-'" 281

e. "'lIne

.:'1'" DI{ \\\ S IH D ..\ IH

Thu-..-._
to-Close

II

I

&. BottDrl UnlvlraityO- I -0 200 1
10. SI. CIoudl'()" 153
'2
11. Ren ....... I-O-OI51
1&
12. Loke Superi0r3·0-0I&O 14
13. Colo",,'O COIIegI2.().() 144 15
14. SI. lI-.:aO-I-D142 8
16. ComeII ()'O'O l37
to

.:'lIr 1'1 \,1 S
-- ---

--~

I)

I.IC;II r

o

~-----------

Othors racllvlng VOl..: CoIgel, 104, Ntbf __
0mIh0 &0, No_11m 31 , HllYI'" 18. IIIomI 8.
Oonver5. No<thotn MIcIIIgIIn 22, NiIgllll2, _
MIcIIIgan 2, AIr F0"", t.

AlP MONEY WDEIS

IASEIAU. PlAYOffS
DMIIONI. . ..
M1IrIcan Leagu.
saenle 3, ChIcago 0
SIIItIe 7, ChIc:ogo 4, 10 Innlngo
slOnle 5. Chicago 2
SOIII1I 2, ChIcago t
New York 3, 0IkIInd 2
D_nd 5, New York 3
NowYo<1< 4, 0 _ 0
Now Vork 4. 0IkIInd 2
Oakland 11, New Yortl 1

Nlw Yo<1< 7, DaIdond 5

F_

-

SUnday. _

WIdntedIy, Oct. 2S
ALII N.V. Meta, 7;18 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 2e
ALotH.\'. Meta, 7,lh.m.. W-.toy
SlIUrdly. Oct. 2e
N.Y. MtIt IIAL, 1 p.m.. N.-Nary
Sundly, Oct. 29
N.Y. .... . II AL, 7 pm" "

lIIfUO

New Yo<1< 3, san FrancfIc:o 1
San FrancfIc:05, NIIWVork 1
Now York 5, san FrancfIc:o 4, to IMingI
Now York 3, san
2. '31nn1nga
Now York 4, san FrancfIc:o 0
SL
SL
SL
SL

louis 3, Allan .. 0
louis 7, Allan.. S
Loulll0, AIIIntl4
louis 7, Atlanla 1

LI AGUI CHAIIPIONIHI' SlAlH

WTAWDEIS

~ LMguo
Tuesdoy, Oct. 10
Seal!le 2, New Yor1< 0
- - . y, Oct. 11
New York.7. s... 1
Fridoy, Oct. 13
Nlw York 8, s... 2
S.lutday, Oct. 14
New York 5, Seome 0
Sundoy, Oct. 15
SMilie 6. Hew Yorl! 2. Now Vork leU _
3-2
TU8IdIy, Oct. 17
Seattle (H.tamo 14.1) II New Yo<1< (HIm_ 12·
13), 7;12 p m.
WecNsdIy, Oct. 18
S..1tIO II New York. 7.12 pm,," _
Natlonallaogua
(FOX)
WecNsdIy, Oct. 1I
Now York 6, SL louis 2
Thuradly, Oct. 12
NIW Yolle 6, SL louis 5
S.lutday, Oct. 14
SL Louil e. New York 2
Sundly, Oct. 15
N,w Vork 10, SL LouIa 8
Mondoy, Oct. IS
Ne.. York 7, SL LouiI 0, New York win _

'-I

WORlD SEAIIS
(FOX)
Salutday, Oct. 21
N.Y. ~Is .. M1IrIcan 1Mgua, 7 P m.
Sundly, Oct. 22
N.Y. ~IS II AI., 7 p.m.
T.... doy, Oct. 24
AL at N.V. Mell, 7: 18 p.m.

_ . WTA TOutIionoy La-..

Iy 'lllt _ _ Prell

T!wough Oct. 1S

1. ... or1In. HIngIs

S2.28Q.474

2 L.IndoIIy o.-poI1

$2,07t,4&I

'.MIry"'"
5 ConcMI .... _

$I.2Ol0
••
~m

3. v..... _ _

650__

$2.030,150

$92&.81'

7 Ilona s-.
e Ju"HaIa~
& Aranl.. SInchez·V1coIlo
10. AI StIgIyImI
11 AMI Koumik_
t 2. N.~ TouzIoJ
13. Sind".. Tltlt.ll
14. Usa Raymond
15. AmoIm CooIz.,
16. Ellni Ottnant.tvl

1170.150
$78t,'70

11. """. Huber'

$A47.UI

18. Ellni ~
lSI. Chlndl Aullin
20. _ o r C8poIo'
21 . BIII>orI SdlIIt
22. _
00I0c:
23. DomInIqua Von Roost
24. ~ M1U_
25. _
51_
P.... Suo...
27. Cora _
28. IoIaguI sam.

:ze.

211. AnnI-GHIt SIdot
3D. AIrrt Fralitl
31 .. 1Om Clilters
32. CoMa _
33. AUXIndra Ooogomt
:14. N . _ Z - .

$725,2. .

$851 ,835
$657,105
$651,i1l
$507,314
$0111,574
$078.151
$447,577
$427.814
$027,7\15
$422,781
$0 I5.2a

$392,210

$311,1S4

SlOOJr.
SlOO.007
S29Ue4
S291.Q53
S288,~

$217.511
$283.4011

S25U03

1254842
$24t ,454

$238,710

If I was going to open a nightclub, I would caUit liThe
Rams" because everybody scores.
- FOX commentator Man Millin describing St. Loui s' offense during
Sunday's game against Atlanta.

- Troy Aikman's quarterback rating on the season
after throwing five intercep·
tions against the Giants
Sunday. Le.ague leader Kurt
Warner's rating is 138.

And the baseball
games go on and on
• The average .
postseason baseball game
this year lasts almost four
hours.

- the age of D.C. United
defender Bobby Convey, who
started in the MLS under ita
new Project 40 program that
is designed to lure the best
American players straight to
the pros.

- - SPORTSBRIEF-IOC raconlmends
wrmler lose medal
LAUSANNE, Switzerland (AP) The U.S. freestyle wrestling team left
Sydney without a gold medal, the
Ii rst tl me that's happened at the
Olympics since 1968.

On Monday, two weeks atter the
Summer Games closed, the
Americans learned they will almost
certainly get a gold medal after ail,
The IDe medical commission recommended
that
Germany's
Alexander Leipold be stripped of his
gold after testing positive for the
steroid nandrolone.

The Yankees and Mariners
went 4:14 for Sunday'S fifth
game - and that waa juet for
81. innings.
l.A!ague championship series
games are averaging 3 hourI,
35 minutes- up 20 minutes
By 1111 Bock
from last year's 3:15, The divi·
Associated Press
sion playoffs averaged 3:14The Daily Iowan
NEW YORK - Even with an increase of seven minutes.
So what ill taking so long?
good things, sometimeB more is
Television plays a part, The
not better, Sometimes more is
OHIO STATE
AT
IOWA
networks
are allotted 2 minjust more.
TEXAS
AT
IOWA STATE
That's been the case with utes, 25 lIeconds between each
PURDUE
AT
WISCONSIN
postseason baseball, as games half-inning for commercialll,
routinely s tretch past three That's a shade under five mlnILLINOIS
AT
PENN STATE
hours. And it doesn't seem to utell per inning for nine
VIRGINIA
TECH
AT
SYRACUSE
matter whether a lot of runs innings, or almOlt 45 minutes
without a pitch being thrown
are scored!)r just a few.
ALABAMA
AT
TENNESSEE
In the opening game of the or a bat swung in anger.
MINNESOTA
AT
INOIANA
Most regular season bueball
American League championship
series, Seattle shut out the New telecutll get 2:05 each halfARIZONA
AT
OREGON
York Yankees 2-0 in a game that inning for commercial time,
OAEGON STATE
AT
UCLA
lasted an exhausting 3 hours, 45
Ratings usually increase the
minutes. Compared to that, the later games go because other
TCU
AT
TULSA
New York Mete and St. Louis prime-time programming' is
TIE· BREAKER: PIAN Indtclte the acore of the tlebree,*,
Cardinals were positively eco- completed, So from that I.t andWAKE FOREST
AT
MARYLAND
nomical in Game 4 of the Nation- point, the longer they play, the
all.A!ague series, packing 20 hits better the numbers look for the
and 16 runs into a relatively networks . For example , Fox
speeciy3:14.
Network'lI audience share from
Three -hour games have 8 p,m, to 11 p,m, in Game 2 of
become routine in baseball. the NLCS W81 12, It jumped to
The regular-season average a 16 from 11 p,m. to 12:30 a.m,.
W8l ' 3:02, five minutes longer
When the network. come
than last year, But poatleason back from commerciala, they're On III Unt: Pick the winners 01 these college looIbd games. Am place IIms
gamea pueh well pal t that bar- ready for action, Th. players a tree pizza and a T-shirt, and the nellt five runners-up gel a T-shirt. RlI.I:
rier without blinking an eye aren't alwaya, thourh, with Entries must be lubmitted by 2:30 p,m, Thursday to Thf DIlly IOWIII, Room
111, ComrnunlClllonl Center. No more than 'tve entrtes per ptrJon, TIlt
and are edging clOler and elOl- numeroue delaya in pitchinr,
er to the four-hour plateau.
winner will be announced In Monday's 01, •

r.---------------,
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Anderson pleased
with team effort

:Will college football's champ be undefeated?
Parjty reigns in college football this season and will reach its
apex in the national championship game when the victor will
raise the Sears Trophy with one loss on its record.
Right now, only five teams in the country have an undefeated
rec?rd, and one of those teams is Texas Christian University,
whIch plays such a weak schedule that it will only sniff a BCS
bowl if enough teams have two losses.
Ai, for the rest of the unbeatens, they will certainly beat up on
each other enough to make the Orange Bowl a matchup of once·
beaten teams.
Two teams with perfect records meet in an offensive show·
down Oct. 28 when Nebraska travels to Oklahoma. If Nebraska
wins, it still has to face ~ State on the road and will likely
play Oklahoma again ill the lJig'12 Ch pionship. Even if the
Sooners win, they still 'have to beat K
as State or Nebraska
again, which is no smaU feat.
Tpat leaves Virginia Thch and Clemson, which have to get by
tough Florida teams before either one can think of going to that
state for the national championship.
The upsta.r t Tigers may have the athleticism to get by Florida
State, but the elder Bowden's team has the big·game experience
Clemson does not have.
Michael Vick and the Hokies are overrated, and it will show
when they face Miami Nov. 4.
By this rationale, it will be Miami and Florida State playing
for the national title - each with one loss .
- by Mike Kelly

GOLF
Continued from Page IB
ment with a blistering 66 on
the Elmcrest Country Club
course in Cedar Rapids. He
ran into trouble on the back
nine of round two as Mike
Lewis of Northern Iowa came
back to take the tourney title
by three strokes.
Afterward,
Wombacher
gave Lewis credit but was dis·
appointed things unraveled
on the back nine.
"I hit a few bad shot.<!, and
things kind of went bad from
there," he said.
Despite some bad holes,
Ander son said he was pleased
with Wombacher's overall
performance. He was also
delighted that all five starters
contributed. In fact, all five
Hawkeyes finished in the top
10, and no one had a round
above 75.
"Everyo ne
contributed
today. We were pretty solid
to p to bottom," Anderson said.
"We bad the lead in the first
round, and not only did we
not give it up, but we played
better on the way in."
Senior Matt Stutzman and
sophomore Matt Tapper finished tied for fifth at 144.
Despite this being Tapper's
first action of the season, he
fired a 71, showing little sign
of first·tournament jitters.
Sophomore Bo Anderson's
score of 145 was good enough
for sixth place, and junior
Tyler Stith finished tied for
ninth with 146.
Ov~rall, Iowa won two tour-

erry Jones refuses to bench Aikman
. Despite Troy Aikman's
rid penormance this
season,Jones says Randall
ngham will not start.

wants to bench Aikman, he has
to go 'to Jones first.
Jones entered this season
thinking that 6-10 and 8-8 sea·
sons in 1998 and 1999 were aber·
rations, the product of injuries to
Aikman, Michael Irvin, Daryl
Johnston and others who helped
Dallas win those Super Bowls.
These Cowboys, he predicted,
were a playoff team and probably more, simply because they
still had Aikman and Emmitt
Smith.
That was the first mistake.
Since Jimmy Johnson and
Jones divorced in 1994, the
drafts have been spotty at best
- only Larry Allen,. one of the
Tsugulumi Matsumoto/Associated Press
NFL's best offensive linemen,
Dallas Cowboys' quarterback has been a bona fide star.
Troy Aikman threw five Intercep' Irvin , Johnston and Jay
tlons 'galnst the Giants Sunday. Novacek have retired; free
behind receivers. Two more agents have defected; Sanders
prob ble interceptions were was released for cap reasons;
dropped - one by Williams, Erik Williams, Leon Lett and
th other in the end zone on Aikman have regressed, and
the final play of tbe game by only Smith and Darren
Woodson are still playing at or
J ie Arm tead_
near
championship level.
Beyond Aikman , the blame
So despite Jones' expecta·
for the Cowboys' fall - they're
tions, America's Team is part of
2-1 - Ii with Jon s.
H is a shrewd businessman. the muddle in the NFL's midYoltb his mov for non-shared dle - 36-34 since their last
Super Bowl win in 1996.
8QUJ'CeS of income, he got cash w
That makes them one of20-25
players like Deion Sanders
teams
that can beat each other
and forced other owners wdo the
same by building luxury suites, anytime. If you can beat your
tadlUJnS or seek homes (see own kind, you make the playoffs
- the Giants are 5-2, a middling
Baltimore and Nashville).
But hi vi ion of the future team that's beaten five other
d not extend to his football middling to poor teams while los·
and
team He i , in fact, th de ing to Washington
fI cto coach - If Dave Campo Tennessee, a level above them.

ld hockey rituals
tart arly for Iowa

Aikman said Sunday he'd be
willing to sit for Cunningham,
who was the QB in a win over
the Redskins, if it would help
the team.
"We're not in ilie business of
making people feel good," he
said. "We're in the business of
winning games. If the staff (read
that Jones) decides something
has to be done, I hope iliey will
do what is best for the team."
That's the message Jones
needs to hear.

IT'S

GANNON,

NOT

SEBASTIAN: The Raiders
drafted Sebastian Janikowski in
the first round in April because
they figured his kicking could
make the difference on a team
iliat lost eight games last season,
all by a touchdown or less.
Did it work? The.Raiders are
5-1,4-0 in games decided by less
than seven points after going 5-8
in those games last season.
Janikowski helped Sunday,
kicking a 43-yarder with 25
seconds left to give the Raid ers
a 20·17 win at Kansas City.
They're 1 ~, games ahead of
Denver in the AFC West. He
also bad a 47-yarder, his first
NFL field goal from outside 40
yards after going 0·for-5.
But it was Rich Gannon, the
ex-Chief, who rallied the Raiders
from a 17-7 deficit and got
Janikowski in position to make
the kick. Gannon did the same
last week, throwing the winning
TD pass in overtime after
Janikowski missed two kicks
that could have beaten the 4gers.

naments
this fall
and
crowned a champion when
Wombacher won the Hawkeye
Intercollegiate. Throw in a
plethora of top-10 finishes
and Monday's dominating
performance, and tbe team
has a lot to look forward to in
the spring campaign.
"It's nice to win the state
title," Wombacher saJd. ·On
paper we had the be t team in
the state, but it was nice to go
in and beat them handily and
show everyone we have a good
team."
Anderson's day got even a
little sweeter when he
learned Monday night a De
Moines area high-school sen·
ior had made a verbal com·
mitment to his squad next
year. That is the second ver·
bal commitment Anderson
has received for next season.
01 sports reporter Jeremy Shapiro can be
reached at shapirO@blue v.eeg uiowa edu

Hampton clinches
pennant with second
win, named MVP
NEW YORK (AP) - It was for
games like this that the New York
Mets traded for Mike Hampton last
winter and why they want to sign him
this winter.
Hampton was imported from
Houston to head the Mets pitching
staff and accepted the role with
zest.

·1itans dominate
Jaguars
.
• Tennessee hands
Jacksonville its
fourth-straight loss.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) The first prime-time game in
Tenne see was a showcase for
the Titans' prime.time players
Eddie George , Steve
McNair and Frank Wycheck.
The Titans beat their favorite
whipping boys, the Jacksonville
Jaguars, 27-13 Monday night as
George ran for 165 yards on 30
carriees, McNair threw for 234
yards and two touchdowns, and
Wycheck started things off by
catching a TD pass flat on his

back.
The defense chipped in with
live sacks in a game iil which
a Jot of streaks continued.

•

It was the fifth straight win

after an opening·game loss in
Buffalo for Thnnessee, putting
the Titans in first place by
themselves in the AFC
Central, one-half game ahead
of Baltimore.
It. was the fourth straight
loss for Jacksonville, the
longest streak since its lirst
season in 1995. The Jaguars
(2-5) lost yet another key player, wide receiver Jimmy
Smith, who bruised h is right
knee in t he first quarter.
It also was the fifth straight
win by Tennessee over
Jackso nville - last year,
when the Jaguars went 15-3,
the only three losses were
administered by the Titans,
including a 33-14 beating in
the AFG title game.

Night
Now Available on SUNDAYS Too!
All you Can Eat! 5,9 p.m.
Adults:

$525F
ul
l
Menu
Also Available
R & GRI

115 East College 338,3000
, WINGS ' PANKO CHICKEN ' TORTELLINI SALAD' QUESADILLAS • 8LT ,

THE 22 S.Clinton i
IAIRLlNER :
TUESDAY

1/2

8
~

!

Price Pizza;
Eat in only - :3-10pm ~

~\Ij~\ Pi nt Nig ht ~
75~ pint

r6fille

~

"'

but of course, we have no cover charge :;

.

33S-LIN'ER I

FILET tlGNON • RAVIOLI' PORK CHOP' STEAK SANDWICH · FRE CH DIP'

~.

I

...
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Roy one win away
from top of win list
(AP) - Patrick Roy has won
three Stanley Cups, three Vezina
Trophies and 447 NHL games. With
one more victory, the Colorado
goalie will break a r,ecord once considered unreachable.
Roy will get his first chance to
pass Hall of Fame member Terry
Sawchuk atop the NHL career win
list when the Avalanche play at
Washington tonight.
"I feel right now that things are
going extremely fast," Roy said
Monday. "I don't probably appreciate it
as much as I'm probably going to do
when It's all done, and that's the Way It
should be. Focus has to be on games.'

Roy
is
10-10-5 against
Washington ..
Roy, who was selected as league
player of the week Monday, tied
Sawchuk by beating expansion
Columbus at home 3-1 Oct. 14 He
only faced 14 shots that night and
has allowed just seven goals in the
Avalanche's first five games.
"I thought I was going to Jump In
the air and be real excited: Roy
said . "I just tied it, but talking to my
dad he said, 'Tying is a big thing,
too, because it takes 447 games to
tie and it takes one to pass him.'"
The Avalanche play at Washington
and then at Columbus on
Wednesday before returning to
Denver to take on Florida Friday
night.

ap.rtm.nl compl.... In Iowa
Clly .nd Corelvlli. $7 25 per
hour Hours are between 9·5p m
.nd are fI.xibl. Apply el 535
Emerald St,. low. Crty
NOW hill ng OPERATIONS
MANAGER 10 handle day·lo-d.y
operation' lor Iotel United v.n
Lines .genl. Moving bo.'n••• or
dl,palcn •• parl.nc. prelatred
bul nol required Compeliliv. sa~
.ry. 401 K end mOdlCal Il\8ur._
available Apply al 718 E. 2nd
Ave . Coralville

Cub.
rooDS

pefsons \11th olrtslandtng

OWN A COMPUTER? Pulll To CoralVille. I. 52241
Wor!<1$500.57 .5001 mo
31i-354 ·38OQ
www.wor!<homelnlernel com
prr CASHIER
Every Wednesday. dependable
& good people s.ills • must Call
Deann. 0319-351·8888

PART·TIME wOrk In medocal of·
Ilea. 6-10 plus hOurs per w.ek
Lal. allernoon. wllh Tue.day
and Wedn.,day a must. Fronl
desk receipt and IoIlng lasks E.·
Ira hOUrs and Ue"blhly possble
Send resume 10
PO Box 5429
....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . , CoraMIIe. lowa 52241
Ann, Offlea Manlger

r---------.,
Fraternities· Sororities
Oubs • Student Groups
EMn $1,000- 2.000 Ihb

event. No sales required.
FundrJI,lIl g dall'S al'l! (ill·
ing qUickly, 0 calltod,'Y'

• OV'miahl Groc.,.,

Conlact

C.1mpu fundraiG4!r.com

KWKB

111 Communications Center • 335-5784

Channel
Iowa City, lA

11 am deadline for new ads and (ancel/dtions

-~;::;~:;;;;;;;:::==========:-_:;_:::::_::=:::-'
$13.10 Ibase· appolnlmenl
HEL PWANTED
39+ PTIFT POSlloono

DO YOU

10 be fillad by 10125
FIe ..ble 10-40 houro/ week
No .xpeneo<e W. lraln No
lelemar!<eling NO door.IO-door
Cuslomer servicoi sales

Call 356-1659 or long Distance
(800) 356-1659.

SAV·HALF GREETING CARDS
hos a part·~me POSlloon for
nlngs .nd weet<endl Stop In and

""e-

I~I oul an appllCallon or send reo
IUme 10
5AV·HALF Gr..~ng Cards
1933 Keokuk Streel
Iowa Crty. IA 52240

CondrllOns exisl
M·Th. 12·5 341-6633
wwwworkforsludenl.com

HAVEASTH~?
Yolunleers are ilwiled 10 porlidpole in
on Aslhma research ~\udy. Mus\ be
'2 years of age and in good genelal
heallh . Compensolion available.

Emer.1d Street. Iowa Crty 52246

CORAL RIDGE ICE ARENA
LookIng lor friendly oulgoHlQ and
cuslomer O!Ienled indMduals 10
help w"h dey 10 day ICIMlres
S'alelng e.pellene. helptul
General duties inelude claenong,
and cu5lom" .e!VOCI wolh oppor·
luMy fOf advancemenl 10 super·
visory posrtlon MuSI bo willing 10
wor' we~kends Apply ., Ice
Arena ma," oIIoce.

SCHOOl BUS drIV.,. wanled'l
No experience needed
Slarting pay In oxcess of
S11 .25/hour. Musl have valid

dovers H(:ense
Call 10dayt
FIRST STUDENT
31 &-354-30447
Drug SctHnrng
EOE
STUFF EAST
STUFF WEST
Iowa'. largesl consognmenl slOre
Is oow hlnng 811 pos~oone We 01.
fer COmpal~1VtO wages 00 hOlo.
days 0, Sundays. and lIex,ble
schedUlong. Apply al OIIher loc:a-

is ~ecking a
matntenance
engtnecr.
Dutic include
maintenance uf
new faCliIlY wilh
high pvwer UHF
transmitter, DVC
pro rape anJ Novell
netwllrkmg.
Mtnlmum 2 year
~xpericnce III

-------APPOINTMENT setters needed.
Come loin our leam. Wor' In a
~::;:;:;:;;;;;:==':! relaxed setting. mu51 like 10 have
...
funl S7/hr plus bonuses. Call for.
inlervlew 81 319-337-5200

PERSONALS

_~:-=::::':":'=-===~

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
SATURDAY
12 00 noon- child care
6 00p m· medllallOfl

321

N~h

Hall

(Wild Bill', Ca'o)

--------ARE YOU CONNECTED?
Earn 525-$50/ Hour
__www_._ea_rn_
oow_e_bdo_l_c_om__
ATIENTION UI
STUDENTSI
GREAT RESUME· BUILDER
GREAT JOBI
Be a key 10 lhe U,.ve"ity's fu·
lurel Join
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
FOUNOATlON TELEFUND
up to 58.91 pe, hourtll
CALL NOWI
335-3442. eX1417
leave name. phone number.
and besllome 10 call
www... foundation .orgfjObs
ATIENTION:
WORK FROM HOME
Up 10
$25.$751 hr. PT/FT
MAIL ORDER
(888)2118-6112

JOIN peace o"enled Income·
sharing community of studentsl
O'aos "artlng lamllies near Unl·
ver.,ly 01 illinois 1(800)498·
7781
wwwchlldrenforthefulUleorg
PHYSIC READINGS
BY DONNA
Palm. Te,ol. & PhysIC
Aeadlngs
Come see whallhe lulure has In
slore. Advoc;e on coreer & love.
98', accuracy
Call lor appoinlmenl
319·338-5566.
--------ATIENTION:
REMOVE unwanled hair perma·
Wor!< hom home
nently ClonIC ot Eleelrology and
up 10
LasOf Complrmentary ConsultaS25· $751 hour
loons.
inlormation
packels
Mall order
(319)337-719 1. hnp·
1(888)269,7965
l/home eanhllnk.nell-efecrrology :--:-::-:-:-:-:=---:--::r--~----BARTENDERS make $100·
$250 per nlghll No e.perience
""ededl Call nowll l 1-800·981·
8168 0.' 9063
If F P
"Ii '
===--:--:--:--:-:o ... lYe regnancy ..hng CARRIERS needed Wesl side
Conlidtnli.rCounseling
Iowa Clly.Can Jennller. 319 ·337·
and Support
6038
No appointmenl nee.... ry
·
CALL 338-8665
CASH PAID PER $fflFT.
393 E.isl CoUegt 5,....,
Inler.sllng e'peroenca!
Drive a cab"!!
Settor than. trip to the looiff
Ages 24 and up

---:==,.,---

...

B

'RTHRIGHT

MESSAGE BOARD

...._

~~~"';'

~CELLULAR

~~;,::~~b
_________
CASH PAID
PLASMA SHORTAGE
PLEASE DONATE
Call Sera·Tee PIUma Conler.
319.351.7939 or slop bV
408 S. Gllbort 51.
.,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ADOPTION
__
I

~-:--.;;-:-,.....,_ _..,.
ADOPTION· An affecllonale and
loving couple wish 10 give your
baby a heppy. • ale end financial·
Iy .ecure hIe Confidenl"" . Ex·
pense. paid. Jennifer and Chrl.·

=to~
pI1~er~.~
I .~
800
~
.26~4~'7~305~~~

-,:-

PEOPLE MEETING
PEOPLE

~~=::-!--:'_ _-:-_

WHY WAIT? Slart meellng Iowa
single. loolghl 1·800·766·2623
• xl 9320.

HELP WANTED
___~.....;..;........;....;.;.;;...-...,.."50<!

weakly polenllal malhng
our cllcular. For Into c.1I 203·
977-1720

conlerence mal.rials lor conlinU'
Ing education programs . Illing.
deta enlry. copying
Ouallficallona: Familiarity with
compulers, especially Word &
E.cII program. desirable
Hour. flex ible $6.$8 501 hour.
15·20 hours a week. Call Tanya
Udon Holman. 319·335·8855.
5229 Welllawn
.
C~ERtCA~ help wanted Dulles
1001udt· Helping prepare confer·
ence malerlal. lor confln uing ed·
ucallon programa. tiling . dala en·
uy. copying OuaUflcaloons Fl'
mlllar~y with compule .. , •• pe.
clally Word & E,cal programs de11rabkl. Houll .r. lle.ibie $6 00·
$8 50 hou,. 15·20 hours a week.
Coli Tany. Uden HOlman 335·
8855 Address' 5229 Wesllawn.

PO 80, 3170, Iowa City, I.
52244 by Oclober 30Ih
EARN a tree '''p. money Of both
Mazalian E.press I. looking for
Siudents or orgar...llons 10 ...,
our'Sp"ng Br.a. package 10 Ma.allan. Me.1CO 1.•~ 366-4766.
~
EARN a tree Inp. money or both
Mazallan E.pr.., os looking tor
sludenls Of organIZations 10 .ell
our Spflng Break package to Ma·
.. lIan . MexICO 1(800)366-4766
ELDERLY COMPANIONS
Serve the elderty wI1h COO'Ipen'
Ionshlp and help around lhelr
homes. Non·medical No ce~rli·
cation r.qulred. FIe.,ble day.
evening. and weekend shilts.
Call between 8 ooa m.·4·00p m.
Homo InSleed Senior C.,.
(319)358.2340 .

_ _~:-:-:--:--:::::-_ _

FALL HIRES
Des. clerk. wanted . FIeXibl.
hours and deys Apply In person
1165 S.Rove,.ode Or
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING
Cu"enlopenlngs:
.Parl·llme evenings $7 ()().
$7.501
hoor
·Part·llma am. $8·$101 hour
Midwesl Janilonal Servoce
2468101h SI COralVille
Apply ba1ween 3·5p.m or call
338-9964
FLOWERAMA
"as openings lor Indilliduais who
e!\joy wOr1<lng Wllh Ihe public
Day hoors available. as well as

Slock.r
• Cash Ie"
• 0.11 CIe,.

Apptj at Cub Foods.

Hm
e

FU~L. PART· TIME cashier. ,
Slotker. and produce posilion • .
We will wor!< around your ",nool

HIRING BONUS

$250.001$150.00
Earn $7

Day·ume Shlffs 10 Malch
Your Schedul.
No Hdlldavs. Nlghls or

Weekends
Weekly Paychecks
Paid Tralnong and MlloQe

Insuted car R wed

MERRY MAIDS OF

(31t) 351-2461

ACITY

Inv.ntory IUpply
Clerkl
Ind morel

LIFE Skills, Inc.,
private non-profit

human service
organIZation has an
immediate opening
for a tul~ time
Supported
Community Uving
Skills counselor.
Primary dutieS
Include teachl"rg
Independenllving
skills and prOviding
counseling to a
predominantly
male population.
Competitive soIOry
and benefits Must
hove a BA or BS 11'\
a human service
related flelcl or
equivalent expertence Send resume
and references to
LIFE Skills. Inc . I 700
First Ave .. Sutte 25E.
Iowa City. IA 52240

Adecca
1
'1 '

'''''~

,...

0·'

Stop by Job Service
1700 S 1 \ Ave.

Tuesday, Oct 17
9-4 pm
to f~i OIJI an
application
Nevel' a

NOW HIRING:
Baker and fryer
POSlttOl'l .

Over-night hours.
Full-bme and
part·bme WIth
benefits
Apply 1720
Waterfronl Dnve
Of call Peggy
354-760r

KILLS,IN . •

LIFE Skills. Inc Is an
EOE/AA employer.

UOF I

STUDENTS
ONLY!
PerfeC1

y terns Unlimited, a feI;
provi\ion of o;frvtlX\ for people luth dl btlt·
lie •• ha. opening f r appltcant . ~ho ~ nl Q J<
Ihat mean '>OOlething today -- and tOOlorrow
We do leadtng edge tuff. I' hJch mClIII )'011
wtli he challenged nnd hal'e'

opportunity to

earn extra cash and set
your own hours upponing Ihe Hawks.
The Iowa liawlc hop is
lOOking for rudents 10
work at home athletic
events in souvenir
conce ions Includes
games over brtaks and
second seme ter events.
Call Dale Aren al

I. The chance
every day.

__________

HaWkjl'l

Foodservice
Distribution

el

put yoor rou lion In wor~

10 enjoy hVlng In n college I ~n
4. Great expenencc for }our cho-.en rl't:r.
S. Flexible hoof'>: e~emng , II-cekcnd
and overnighl' nrc available.
7. 7.25 to 9.00 per hour tattml PJ>.
8. Wor" locallon n bu route all ovc:r tnwn,

l!!.!!........................~
~~....~~=~

10

2. The chance 10 he creallve al ",on.. e~cry da)'
3. The chance 10 help \omcone it.":IJ'Il bo",

337-8662 for more infor·
mation or application.

o. if you 1\ ant 10 I ave "'or" ~ith • <;e:no,e 01
accompli\hment e ,h dJ}.....

v_tea
~~~

Ill.., · 10<:"""/ · Irl""dlj'

APPLY TODAV AT:

, y lerm Unlimited, In,
1556 J-tN A~enue o Iowa eilY, IA ~12
-or
ui.orl

$10.00 an Hour
HIGHT WAREHOUSE
WORKERS
Night shift workers needed to pick fDOd
service orders and load on delivery truck
fO( ne~t day delivery.

Incently. Incom.; lboy. hourly wig.
Top performers can earn up to $5.20 Or
more per hour with average between
$3.50-$4.50. This is In addition to your
hourly wage.

:-:-::=c::-:"--:---:----

____ ________________________
Sponsor.--:-:-___-:.._________
Diy, date, time _____--:.'--"__-'-___-'-~__
Locat;on _ _-:-:-____________
Contact person/phOM___________

to $12 pef hour

AnENTION:

masll Aramart Is lool<ing lor a
PEPENDAe~E employ •••
3p.m.• 9:30p.m. Monday· Friday
al Rockwell CoralvlUolotallon.
Call Shlrtay al 295·1027 10 .01
up an Inlervlew lor Ihe Job 01 a
Idellme.

rxcaLINT IfNWTllf
QIlEATI'AYtl

Would you Ii • to
eam some extra
money?
Adecco haS
openu'9S for
cleric:. I
banquet eerv.,.
~tall .. lel

Pay"

FleXible HOUfS afeat

""~~or",,",

_EO_E_ _ _ _ _ __
HOMEWORKERS NEEDED
5635 weekly prooe ..lng mall
Easyl No expe,'enco ""eded
Call1 ·8OQ.426-3085 ElII 4100
_24_ho_ur_
• ._ _ _-:-_ _
LESS lhan 90 day. unld Chrlal.

~OOKINQ tor a cleaning person
S8! toou,. Proler morninga or .Ir·
Iy .lllrnoons R.lerenoo. I
musl Call Maureen (3 19)337·
2958
_ _ _ _ _---,,.,-~
NOW hlnng drlv." wllh COL . Local end long dillanct drovlng E.·
perieno;e prel.r bul not needed
Will IIaln Also hlnng for packera
and local help . Apply In perSOn al
718 E. 2nd "vonue, Coralvilla .

It's not too
early to .tart
thinking ,bout
the HollcMya!

855 HI¥'J 1 W, I(1';IaCIly
Equal OpportuMy ErnplQyef

~ UFE

I wn
YV A
SH

HELP WANTED

Mail Of bring 10 The Daily Iowan. Communkalions Cenrer Room 201.
De.Jdlin~ for submirtins ilems 10 IIIe Calendar column is Ipm two days
prior 10 publication. Items may be edl/ed for Itrtglhr and in SMl!fal
wil/nor be published more r/ian OIK'e. Norices Which are commercial
oKiverlisemmts will nor be ~epled. Please prinr clearly,
~

until Ailed.

patt·tlm. posllions:
• Produc. Stocker

evenings and weekends Floral
desogn a plus w. oller eompel~ - ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;
love \Vages and emptoyee dis· I
counls, Appty Mon·Fn ., 817 S.
Riverside Drive

CAIEN[)AR /HANK

~nt

po Itil)n open

-SY-S-TE-M-S-U-N-LIM-rr-E-D, .- r-ecgg
- '
",zed leeder In Ih. prOVosoon of
comprehensive "!VICes IOf peapie wolh dosabllob8$ In Easlem \().
wa. has job opportunol",. lor en·
Iry level Ihrougn management
POSItron. Call Ch"o .1 1.aoo.
4Ql·3665 Of (319)338-9212
_-.,-_ _ _ _ __
WANTED tor SImple dela enlry.
56 25/ hour Can 319-33&-1366

morning chore help Experionce Eagle Food SIOfO
wllh hor.e. preferred Call 319· 600 North Dodge 51
351-0201 .
(319)338·9423

CHURCH lanllor. 10 hourel
week. downlown. lIe.ible hours.
min. S71 hour. Flrsl Christian
"":':"..,..,."....,.-:::-::c~-=-:=~::- ChurCh . 319·337·4181
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS disclpIeOav.'oo nel
only $5 .951 dey, 5291 week.
CLER1CA~ help wanled.
Call Big Ten Aenlal. 337-AENT. DUlles Include' Helping p'opere

alary DOE,

Sendresumeto;CnSKlnkead.fii"i-;::::;:;:::'
II

;;~;;:;;;==::. CENTAUR STABLE looking for S<I1edule• . Apply In person .,

PHONES &
PAGERS

a

teleVISion ,tation
CIWlrOnmCtlt. or
cqUlvalcm eJuca.
nOll. Fe I,ceme
and/or SBE cerufi·
cation a pillS.

DOMESTIC Violence InteNon- lOOn or call 33f1.9909 (e ..,) 887·
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - lion program: Seakong Indlvldu- 2741 i",05l)
als who would 10k. mean,nglul
permanenl part-lima WOr1< DVIP
Is ..eking on·call as needed
subs 10 worl< ,n a crosis Inlerv.".
loon ..tting. Indovodu~1s ""II wor!<
wrth women and children affact·
ad by domestIC abo.. Will work
In a sheller ..uong offonng 1Up'
port. crisIS Intervenlooo and adYocacy An applocanls are reqUIred
10 have a valid drove", locen..

Full nme
• Asst. Grocery M,.
• CU$lomer Smlet
• CI.an Ttlm

Also hirinldtt rollowinl

Classifieds.

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible
for us to investigate every ad Ihat requires cash.

altitude Ife encouraoed 10
app~ FleXible hoofS . Fulilinle
posllion inCludes benefits

quarler With Ihe easy
Campu f~ndrai r.com
three hour rundralsing

RAtSE $1 eoo- $7000 •
al (888) 923-3238, or Vl,it
GET FREE CAPS,
T·SHIRTS .. PHONE CARDSt
~cil!!lll\bfu!ldr,'i~\m
This on8 wtMk fundraIse, rt·
qUires no Investment and a .mall
amounl 01 lorne Irom you Of your
club Qualln.ct colter. roc.i .. I
frM gift jUlt for calling. CaUlodey at 1.eoo-ao&-7442 o.t.80.
20,
L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _... RENTAL ASSISTANT needed
tor large aperlmenl comple. In
Iowa City Full·llme . aalary plus
...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.., lhe
be""'''s
publocMult
Send
onjoy
rosuma
wOr1<lng
10 wllh
S35

HELP WANTED

FULL·TIME ho.d C41lh'lr boot<
Child C... Center Pl.....pply k~r $122M1r luU bonot••
., LoV.· ... ·Lot Child Care Conler. Apply In person II
213 51h 51r~ Cor.lvllie. low. or Elgle Food SrOf.
c.1I Juh. (319)351.()106
800 Nonh Dodge 51
(3 19)338.9<123
EXPRESS PLUS
EOE
CONVENIENCE STORe
Part·llme posilions
Part·l,m. day hou,. avallabl. lor
Dell 0 p.~m.nl Av.,'abl. 1m.
medleilly PrevlOu' '.perlenc.
helpfUl 1M nOI neoessary Appty
In perlon 10
E.pr... PIu,
NOW HIRING
100 E Oakd.1e BlVd
Oependab~ learn onented

Workwnki
Sunday thru Thursday. Hours may vary with
shifts always starting at 6:00 p.m.

Comglttt.bin.flt RlCkag.;
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Health, Dental Insurance
Weekly Paycheck
Paid Vacation
Disability
Sick Pay
401 (K) Plan
Paid Holidays
Tuition Reimbursement and More.
Pre-employment drug screening required.
FSI( or send your application to:

Human Rtlourcel Man.ger
Hawkeye Foodllrvlct Dlltrlbutlon
3550 2nd Street (on Highway 6 West)
Coralvlile r IA 52241
Fsx #319·645·9052
EOEJAAP/MlFI

6_ _ _ _ _ 7_______. _ _ _ __
13

10
14

17

18

21

22_________ 2-_______

~

Nam
Address
_________~---'-----_.....,Zip- - -__
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.,.ICH ~AHOUAOI
'ATHOlOGIiT
I00I1, ".h.b & P,ottllionll
TheIlPI' AI...,III" 01 S.orm
hk. IA It -ono I PIlCh
TheI I .,.,.,,"'" Immedll"ly
Wit - . I 8pMd\ ThlfllMl
CFY Con.ac. Judy A'nl.~ II
•• 7725 ".. fI. your 10·
111·7....
_
'0712·1:12 1211

"ILAXID ENVIRONMENT
~
LOOIIlng 101 FlIPT cook• . PT
PROFESSIONAL
_ I & PT bI~tndt .. ComSALES/MARKETING
PlI~..........mpIoyeo PIrkl
Do\lld Club 7• • ~'H _ _.
CAREER
Re<PffIW local firm
=k~ eagrr self nlOliv.lIed
inciivldudl lNTERESTED
IN SUCCES S ANO
UNLIMITED EARNINGS.
Coml~lillve salary
arrangemenlS. InlNCSI or
e'perlent e in Ihe Info,·
mation lechnology field .
CoUrse degree and/or
('{IUlv.,lenl expeflence
FleXIble DAY
rXI~('{1. V.lrlouS IClieis
hedules!
of eX)ll'nise are availablr.
ompetilive
Trdlnong provided. full
henefil l",ckolS!'. free
WAGES! FREE
I)."king.
o( Ihe an
(aclloty
wllhslale
an Ngonomic

,,-------'11
BANQUET
R ERS
SE V
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SET UP

Employee Mealsl

RESTAURANT
.IUAII'AIT COOICI

Un. Cooi.

fOIl_

pII .

~!:..... CtF~
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.... . . . _ . - 'J

Thesis lormatting . papa,..
I'Msc,iptlon. elc.

MOVING

WHO DOES IT___

0'

THREE/FOUR
BEDROOM

men.. . .... ""'"

ROOMMATE
WANTED/FEMAlE

'0 sha,.

SA

p,omo", campus IIlps Eam easy
money snd IIavel f, ••1AII .ma,ari·
al. pJO\lodec f,.e. w. tralo you
WO<k on your o...n limB
Cali . ·800·367· .252 or
www.sp,lngb,e.kdl,e<\.com

'0

APPLIANCE
RENTAL

sw

-

"...,CooQ
fullnd poort . ... APfI/Ir In

ROOM FOR RENT EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM

NONSMOKING, qu'" clo.e
wen fumlshed . $305- 5325. own ~.".:;.,_~_ _ _ _~ ~=':""":::--:'-::__-:-':"':"
balh . 5375. u"hli•• Included ONE bedroom apIIrtmen. On AD#S34. ThIM bedmorII apt~.
338-4070
cambus I",. 541So 5475 CaJ
taunary &J(
Soothgele (3'9)339-9320
. . . - ptrko/lg. corwvnienl to
compu. & hospital AvaIlable
ONE bedroom Iv.~able ommedi- now. $no- 5900 plus u1l11UeS
alety 81 215 IoWa live Securrty Keystone PII)ptrIJes (3'9)338bulldmg. very dean Ind com- 6268
==~-':'---,--:-- ""Iely ref rbrshed ' - carpe' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
u
fEMALE roomma.e wamed IOC' palm and apph..";'" $500 ~ ARENA! hospo131 toea""" TIl,..,
ond semeSler
two bod· monlh, HIW paod Ou••1 non- bedrOOm WIth .woptoce. par1Irng
room .pa~men' 52001 monlh
Call 319 35&-109"
srnoI<.rs ... rth no pots ptea.. call and laundry 5950 II1CIudIng u....
·
(31&)338-3975 lor more ",torma· ,'''' CaJ (3'9)354-2233
FEMALE ,oommale wenled 10 .oon
AVAI~BLE IMMEDIATELY
share two bed,oom apa~meol ONE bedroom downtown NICE TIl,.., bedroom .paJ1monI wrth
$3351 monlh. I... mlnules from HIW paid IIvailabie mod.o.c.m- huge Iutchen 1'90 sq n Waler
campus (319)358'9085 .
".,. 5525 Call (3'9)337-6223
paid AIC. bOlcony pool Ampto
~RGE bed,oom In apaJ1mon.
partong and laUlldty On buslIne
OW. garbage dISposal laundry. ONE bed,oom. 10 campus Only 57' 5/ montn. Ct. loday to
parlong 319-339-0689'
~5all68lowed 54501 month 3.9- View (3.9)35.-4452
......

~ARGE bed,oom m two bed.
THREE bedroom apart"...,,1 fOl
room apaJ1monI. WeslSIdB 0,.... SUBLET one bedroom apan· sublet IIWllLABl.E JANUARY
Training!
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED
$285 319·34Hi'22.
men•. $450 505 Iowa Available 1 ClOst
campus C.II
~=~~~~
Oecambe,. 3.9-466-9072
(319)351-8354
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY ::: P
S
OWN ,oam and bath In two bed· - : - - - - - - - - - ==~~-----.Ai~ 10.,
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS.
CHI PER'S Tailor hop
,oom ap.~menl. 52751 monlh. SUBLET ooe bed,oom w/opllOO THREE bedroom apIMl8f11s In
....
VI"~
~~~~~~--- Men's and women'S eNe,••ions. =-.,.-,:---:_ _ _ _ _ oIose'o campus 3.9.351.8197 CIo.o. Benlon S' . available Nt>- CoraMIIo IIvlllabIe II11rIHIdIa1ety
20". aiSCOunt with "udenl 1.0.
SPRING BREAK ... lth _.lIn
vombe, 1st. $450 plus
WI!) l1ook.uptI AIC SlartOllQ "
Above Sueppol's Flowors
EX~s.. Alr/ 7 nights hoteV Ir88 WE neee YOU ASAPI Female . Provs'o . wonderful 319·341 · S5SG' plllI utotol"'" C•• South.
2525 N. Dadg 51.
II
128 112 Ea. , WaShington SIIae, nightly bOB' panIOSI party pack· mature Awe...,.,., house . greal 597.
gale 81 (319)339-9320
180 &
~==~---..,.-- ::;,
01a
;;;;,;1...3..
5........2;;;
29..._ - - - - agel alsoounl. (Il00)36&4786 ,oommal ••. 531e 319·338· ===--~----,:--COMPACT ,ehoge'810,s lor ,ent
wwwmazexpcom3n7.
SUBLET onebed,oom. Dec"'· THREE bedroom. 2 bath . • v.....
Hwy 1 EXIl246
Semeste, ra.e •. Big Ten Renlal..
·
May3'.,. $4251 month. Ctrriage b.. November 111 G8'age dad<
Iowa City
www.erbs.com.
::.;31~9.~
33~7.~RE~N~T.=_ _ _
WfoNTED SPRING BREAKERS.
HIli 3'9·351-2802
for.placa WID. S820. $8.5
Caneun. Maza"sn . Behamas.
S
u_"
~~~~____
~=~~"Ionda. and Jamaica. Cell Sun
SUBLET. Available immedla.eIy 3~ month no.. ' month " ...
. . ._""'!!~~_ _..,
--"U-.I. S"'ro-R"'P-LU-S-S-T-O-R-E- LOSE 2·8Ib8. every . Eam CoaSI Vaca.ions for a I,ee b,oGREAT 0". bed,oom N.w =9-:-:335=.392-...,-~_-:-_ __
r
1225 S. Gllben
ellura and ask how you can 0" AVAILABLE November .s. pbr1ghu1..Iig.h.1 sIn lown
bedroom. 2 ba111 . • v.....
, "", · camI_ THREE
• •
ganiz. a small gll)up and Bal. Roommale wanted 10 aha,. two
S mU
H S• 65 mon"
t>t. N...... mber 111 Gar• . dad<
33!>-5OO1
drink. "avel fre • • and earn cash. bftd,oom apanmen.
$2601 (319)354·1452.
fi'ejllaco W'O $820 58.5
•
EARN CASHI
112 PRICE MONITOR
caIlHBB·177·4642 or emaot:
monlh. ""aw.ale, paid Call Ja·
S9SG' month ~~. monlh "ee
GRI L
& A
WORK AT HOMEI
Cl.ASSICAL YOGA CENTER salesOsuncoaStvaeellons.cOm
son or Ch,is al 319·358·8227
319·335-392.
Program Gualtn'."
SALEII
Cla..e. dayl nighl. s.udenl rale.
:::e5O;::-:::'
S -:-'---:---:--'-- ~~~~~~~~~
51 .50011"'"
downlown. (3'9)339-oe .4
FREE ,oom & all ullillies paid '0
Johnson. two bed,oom.
a.. ".ned be'o,e Ch,islma.1
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~~....;".,...;;.;.,;,.....;,;....,......;,~ nelp man In wheel chair 55 cats allowee oft·S""1 pa'''OIIQ
Full Of parl·11me cooks
58nd SASE 10 TCT G,oup
·Dlgl,.t POP·1f In IIock
' WIINT 10 become a classical
24HR. parkIng space Wesl side. hours! monlh
5'2.5OIhoo, 55751 mon.h HIW paid COR ALVILLE La". Oc;tobo,
Ind hOItSIhoIleaes
PO Bo, -"5
Homeopalh? Call No~ hweslBm 5 mlnu.es 10 IMU. S50I monlh. (319)35' ·8573
(319)338-6446
'5th V~
Se.t used computer
•. , nica 3 bldroom 2
CompeIttNe wage. beneMarIOn. la 52302
p~B' to-.
Academy 01 Homeoplhy in Min· 3'9·337-6301
A~ '532 T
--d
bath . "","Ubtu! IMW goraO' no
t
oIIbN """".
,~""
eapoll. MN all·8n-644--1401
OWN bedroom All u'oIot18S Cor· ""
wo ~ ,oom aplrt·
.•
III IV
. ......., n
n
. ·
DOWNTOWN
alvilla. 5250 pe' monlh Call menl•• laundry• • ". on bush"". smo/Cmg $1 .250< month plus u•• •
I*l00. CIIItI', by CorJI
319-351-8370
(3'9)351-7369.
parking Keyslone Proportltl ",es 31&-337-6486
RIdge
- menager SKYDIVE L-.~s • ~-IlIUIlm
- - - - - -_ _ _
(319)338-6286
TWO --.~ I · '~ --'h~
• - - " •• """"
l08nH1pm
TWo car ga,age/s'orage space ROOMMATE' needed In lou'
"""._".
'. uo . _ ".
!!!l!!~~!!!!!~~~iI aw.t. Iky surfing Pa ..dIM Sky·
(319)35302961
available now 112 bloCk off Flo- bfta,oom apartmen. 319.35B. BIIAND new wllh CIA. WIO .. I"'·out tamify room WID 11ook.
. fnc
; , . . . . . . - - - - - - - - ene.. e, on · Parsons $1101 7'39. 319·887·5530
hOok·ups . d'shwasher Ca,port upo 1595 plus .o.,hl'" dopoa" .
~31;;;9-01
~
72~.•~97;.;5;..._______
mOnlil 319·466-7491 .
"'lih ,'orIO' unol Socu.. bulkJ,ng relor"""". Available Ooc.mbor
--c:::-:-:-~=:::-:-:--':"='!~~--.--- ROOMMATE needed· Call ,n quie' ar.a 55851 monlh Pot. 1 (319)338·4055. IH.,Spm
II
USED COMPUTERS
FiC.:.:.c-C.'-'....:.:.c::c..:c::..::.::j
G,elchen al 3'9-354·6373/I88vo O~ . (3'9)358-0684
WEST B
&
J&L Compute, Company
massage.
,anch 1 3 bed,oom
FREE GOLF CART RENTAl..
629 S.Dubuque SlrBel
=~~,.,........,.--:---...,.
PARK PLACE APARTMENTS III apartm.nls Inl,oduc'Ory of'er
hIVfrll.tatt,y FOX RUN Golf Sptc:III, trom
(319)354.8277
CASH for bicycles and sponlng
Co,alVilie ~.. two bed,oom .ub- 5301)05525 • • v.otable """ Non
Monday·Fndly. He,· .....~~~~~___
goods GfLBERT ST. PAWN
I••• ava,lab .. Sep..mber Octo- Smoking. poll nego.labIe 319·
LMCI
LIM 7.m-4pm
ben _ r Hoghway 10 West
COMPANY. 354-7910.
be,. ana Novomobe, $510 In. 337-6486
•
Cooke MIl PNp Branch city tom... tollow signs
clude. wale' CloSe '0 Floc Cen- ~CO~N~D~O~FO~R~R~E~T~
Cook. wanted.
318-643·2.00
1&2 bed,ooms available now ler and hb,ary Call (319)354·
,...",:--~-:--:--...,.,....,.
1989 Ford Tau,us SHO: high slanlng al $476 HIW paid 600 028'
NEWER ,...0 baa,oom COndo
Full and pan-titTle
miles. runs g'.al. lully loaded. block of S JoM on. no paIS SCOTSDALE APARTMENTS
Carport ClII. pela oiIay II.....
/Ioors No .~perience _~-=:-====:-_ LIKE new lull size fulon . •ab".
U.I. SURPLUS STORE
chairs. 1ov....1 319·339·1318_
nOW : bra'e• • cI~ICh . e,hauslsY" 319·466-749.
Co,alVille has. lwo bed,"";:: hie ~mbor 2 $5751 mon'h·

,
"
J
~
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WORD
PROCESSING

work environment. FUN
ALLOWED! Check OUI
ou, web ille (or OUr
hl'IOry. offering>. henefi!>.
SUhl1111 rc...ume vi" mai l.
em.lli in person:
HW1kln Resources
E,b's Business Machines
49)5 Dowling SI.
Cedd' Ri~d;. lA 52404
orhr rbs.com
or.ia Du,web slle al :

COMPLETE

,

SPRING BREAK
FUN

CAROUSEL MINI·STORAGE
---:Q:":"U~A:":"L~'T:':Y::---New buildIng Four slz.a: 5Xl0.
WORD PROCESSING
10,20.10><24 . 10x30.
Since 1986
~G"'O""D""IR""E""CT-'Sa
-v,ngs
"-'-Inl""
809 Hwy • We,1.
ne•• based Sp'mg Breek compa'
354-2550.354·1639
IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? ny o/Iering WHOLESALE Spring
B,eak packages (no mlddl8rnen)!
OUALITY CARE
Cali lowa's only Ctrtlf,...
Ze,o .ravelO' complaints regis.
STORAGE COMPANY
ProfttAlonal R.lu"" wrt •., I.,ee agalnsl us las. yea,' Al.L
Localee on'he Coralville slrip
desllnallo" •. l.ow... price guer·
24 hou, security
354 · 7122
a nle. 11:800- 367,'252
All size. avallablo
WWwspongbrnkdlrect.com
338-5.55 331 0200
.
.
SPRING BREAK 200' Jamaica.
'""".,.,-"....,...,.....---Cancun. Florida. Barbados.
U STORE ALL
=~,;,.;;,,;..~....;.,___ Bahama•. Pedre Now hiring
S.H s.orage units from 5,'0
TRANSCRIPTION. papa ... edit· campus ,eps E.rn two I,ee .rip.
'$ecu,,'y lenc..
Ing. anyl 811 wo,a p,ocessing F,.. m..I• ... book bY Nov. 3fd
:~~r:~ulldlngS
need •. Julia 358- '545 I.ave Call 10' FREE Info 0,
message
www.sunsplash.ou ....com
:~:~I~:, & ioWa City
WORD cAllE
H!O(K260n10
33 7·3506 or 33H)575
(319):J3B.3B6B
SPRING B'eak n_
. -~d 10
~-~•. ~

58

U\I......

-HEALTH &
FITNESS

"'COMPUTER

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

__________

ROOMMATE
WANTED

__--'--::--

:..~'*

MIND/BODY

TWO BEDROOM

GARAGE/PARKING

NOW HIRING

DUPlEX FOR RENT

J{I
'

INSTRUCTION

=~=:--~----

r.

{fi

ENTERTAINMENT

tnt

CooII.,

NIGHT
AUDITOR
11 p.m.·7a.m.

TRAVEL &
ADVENTURE

===:-:;------

::;BICYCLE

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

AUTO DOMESTIC

N

AUCTIONS

neeesMry-wtlllraln.
top pay based upon
.xpanence Apply
The Vine, 39 Second
Sl Coralville

1(22.5,)335. ?~~I
3
~_

MOVING 58le· "Ie cablne" .
tu.on TV. dIn.

desk, booI<cese5.

AUCTION
OCTOBER 19TH

Ing'oom lablB. lax. helogen lamp.
3'9-338·8701.

1J..aJ1l.

QUEEN size onhopedlC man,ess
..I B,a., hBa<board and f,ame.
Never used· still In pfaslIC. Cosl
S1ooo.
sell
5300.
(319)362-7177.

Tennant mOdel
#92 power
sweeper
VI Surolus Eguipment
ogen Thursdays 10-6

"R':"U"'DC"T-H-IS-II-"-- - - Fret rlelrvery. guarant....
bntnd names!!
E.D.A. FUTON
Hwy 6 & lsi Ave CoflMl1e
337-0558

J

s. $1 .3001 offa,
fi.~~§~~~ '3elm9.!~d.()4°8Ih8e
"""
_________

~~~~~~ 11189
Fo,d Tau,us SHO high
. '

!;~~Ii~~

~

www.eelfuton.com

For UI SUrlllul

SMALL ROOM???
NEED SPACE???
We have .he solulOOIll
FVTONS- THEY FOLD FROM
~~~~~~~~ COUCH TO SI:D INSTANTL Y.
E.O.A. FUTON
-:--=~;;...,.~--:~~_ Coralllil"

CQrnput'rJ,

~~~~~~~_---------

_____==--LOADS OF
GOOD FURfIIfUflE
PLUS AN ASSORTMENT
OF CtlINA. G~SS .
AND SILVER

WANT A SOFA? Des~? Table?
Rod<er? Visn HOUSEWORKS.
Wo've got a .'oro full 01 clean
us.d luroitu,e plus dlshe •.
dropts lamps and othe, house·
hold dems. Ali .1 ,easonallle prj.
<e' Now aOCBpllng new con·
l<gnmeols
HOUSEWORKS
111 StOllens 0,.
338-4357

Tilt AntlqUl Md
ot IoWI City
5011 S GlIl>tn $1

~~~~~~~~-

MISC. FOR SALE

THE DAIl.Y IOWAN C~SSI·
FIEDS MAKE CENTSII

11189 Fo,d Tempo; 4-door. BU''''
ma.lc . • 00K • . ,uns well . $900
319354 3814
• .
1990 Mercury Topol. 5OK.
4-Uoo,. aulomatlc. $25001 oeo
Call 319-430·8156.
1991 Plymouth Voyager. 1721<.
new I"e •. IIC. Alloy wheel• • ,un.
bO rd $2 BOOI 080
~~~6 ~ ~ 626LX 220K 5.
aZ a
.
.
speed eJUlse. AllOY .,.neels. pow·
e"sun'oof/ ... lndows. AC. 51 .BOO!
OBO. Bolh ,un well. 319·351·
1662.

PHOTON Studtoi

¥lima 10 VIdooIopo you, wedding
~ """1mII COlI for pooIIbII pll).
.-... pur_ Sial. of lhe
.~ 6got.. "'..""..... Ind tdo'l"O

.....

~3193&1 · 9S81

JO.
OPPOR'UIII'IES

.

.... . . . . .." .................. _. PlH.

, ••••••• 1'.......t.

.................................
The Unlvenlty of Jowl W"" """ I. lookIng tor
mpIo ..... tot tilt fOllOwIng poeltlonl:

SUBLEASE two bed'oom. ooe
bBlh,oom 20 LIncoln Ave S5901
month pIuS ubi"", Across from
a.nlsl school Appliances Aie.
dIShwasher AvarlabiB Januery 1
,,
(3_19_)3_56-64
_ _04
______
SUBLET 2 bed,oom apIIrtmen.
ava~able Janue,), 1595/ mon111
plus ulll,lOe. Washer' dryer dISh·
w8s/l8,. AC. one parkIng spol
319.339-7519
-:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SUBLET Iwo bed,oom spa~·
manl . • ·.12 balh. avallabiB pa ....
Ing. laundry. close 10 campus
and
downlown.
avallabla
0110 .12000 3'9-354·1127
--------SUBLET two bed,oom . one

underground
parking
ElOvoalor
TWO
bedroom
. two balh,OOm
large die"- $10951 """"In Wes•.
.
lido
call MIke VanDyk.
(319)321-2659

EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED.
ROOM APARTMENTS START.
ING AT 5349. HEATING AND
COOLING INCLUDED CALL
(319)337.3103 TODAYI

~:.::::::=::;:=

SPRING BREAK
FUN

TWO bedroom apa~ment VERY
NICE. SpaCIOU•. v.u~ee CtlIOIIQ.
Iwo decks. skytighl CIA. garaO'.
dlShwashe, Clos. 10 Co,.1
Ridge Mall Loft a,eal den Lots

removal

(319)679-2789.
WE Buy Car •. Trucks
B.'9 Aulo
1640 Hwy' Wesl

01 .'orage. 57251 monlh . HIW
paid Available November' wl.n
'all op.lon Call (319)358·8286
TWO bed,oom. ctose 10 campus.
o/I'61,eel parkmg op~onal. HIW
paid avadab" 12/20 S6401
mon'h. 3.9.354.2418 o. call
Launspach Renlals al 3.9-33838.0

319·338·6688

AUTO FOREIGN

·"eeI

==~:-~'"":'

===...,....~---...,.

EASTSIDE th," bed,,,,,,,, . ' ·1/2
balh,oom. NICe Ylrd b"'''''''I.
gleal neighborhood S.1251
monlh. Call M.k. VanDyh

(319)321-26~9
~".":,~==~",,...-....,..,.

STONE HOUSE

=~=:----:-.,..---

11199 IBXBO. 111," bedroom two
bath, all appliance• • W/O. wlllrt·
pool. deck $3' .500 319-351·
9339

~2ooo=-"""-----·14.70.• h,.. bed,oom. one
belh,oom $19 .900
2000
·28,44 .hrH bedroom. two belh·
,oom. S34.900
Hark"'lmor En,,,,,,I ... lnc.
1-I!000632'5985
Hazleton. Iowa

======---

TWO bed,oom! Co,aIvII ... avalla·
ble 11 /01. 5500 plus S8CUJOty MOBILE HOME LOTS319·341·9230
.. _liable. Musl be .960 01
newer
UPSTAIRS two bedroom In oIde, HOLIDAY MOBILE HOMES
house HIW paid $4851 monln North Liberty. IOWa
BEAUTIFULl.Y relurblshee one LARGE noose. clOse·in Tenan. 31~337·1168 or 319·626·2'12.
bed,oom apanmen•• g,eal loca· pavs Ullll1I... 58001 monln
lion In historic Holub apaJ1r1lenlS (319)545-2075.
5500 Includes H&W. alia liable
.0I1 ~ 0, 11/01 . P"a88 call 319. VERY large .two bed,oom Very HIIIMIU ,,'ail space for IOnl
339.'820 or 3. 9-337.7204 .
nICe and qUMlI. Pel negotiable Call (319)338-6'77 ask lor Lew
~=~
615 S.Gove'llor. (3.9)338·7047 OII.avo message
CLOSE downlown. fo, mO'e In·
formalion call 319,354·5550
~A~U----T~O~F~O~R
NORTHSIDE 0
bed m _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
•, . ne
. roo
bas.men. eH cl8ncy. hoslor.:.1 r-------------~~--__,
selting. $275 Includes u.ill.i.s
319.33().
70B
1. _ _ _ _ _
N".
aN
_
__
_
. _..
ONE bed,oom apartmenl on
MTHFINDIR
S.Clinlon. $548/ moolh Available
4WO. ioIdtd. excellent
Decembe, 15. (319)588·0043
shape. new shocks.

EFFICIENCYlONE
BEDR OOM

REAL ESTATE

__-:-__. . ,.

....E..IG...---N----------

1_

~O~pe;O~T;u~e~Sd;a;y;S~1~0~-6:...!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~ SIa,
Mo.ors nos .he la'gesl seleC1ion 01 p,e-owned VoIvOS In

ONE bedroom apMmen. AIIBllable December 18 Two blocks
.as.em IOWa We warranty and from campus $4551 mon.n
_ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ sa""C8 wnal wa .ell 339-7705 (319)341-0470.

brltes. tim. $700 below
book. S6.OOMlBO.

HELP WANTED

Making a Difference. .. .Ellery Day

We need male overnight staff to
work at one of our group homes
where four teenage boys who have
developmental disabilities live.
$10.75 per hour to start. Earn 50¢
per hour in raises as you complete
your training.
Call Chri for more information or
apply in person at:

5AAB

Iowa City SAAB
319-337·SAAB
, .....590-4340
Authorized 5MB Servic8
Warranty and Non·Warranty

ROOM FOR RENT
FURNISHED. ac/osl I,om medl·
cil comp'!e~ . In p,lva', noma.
Kltellenert"ll some ut~i'is. paid.
52801 mcrn.h Deposit. (319)337·
5'56.
MONTH ·TO.MONTH.
ni ne
monlh and one yaar f.ase •. Fur·
nlshee or "nlUrnlshee Call Mr.
Gra.n. (3 . 9)337·8685 or fill oul
appllca'ion al 1165 South River·

side.
NEED TO PLACE AN AD?
COME TO ROOM 111
COM"UNICATtONS CENTER
FOfI DETAIl.S.
ROOM available January. 5245
utilkiss included 1/2 block from
Oaum. 319·621·6120.
ROOM lor ,enl lor s.udenl man.
Summer and F811 (319)337·
2513.

Chris Ruckdaschel
Syslems Unlimited, Inc.
1556 First Avenue
Iowa ~itYJ IA 52240
www.sui.org

EOB

TI1REt blockS from <Iownlow~.
elch ,oom haa sink. lridge and
AC Shere balh and kllellen wltn
ma ...s only. $235 plul elOCtric
Call 319·358·9921
WUT8tDE lOCation. Each room
has " nk. hldgo and mlc,owave
Sha,. bOlh. $250 plus eleclrlc .
Call (319)354'2233 we.kdaVI 01
(319)338·2271 after hours .nd
w.ands.

Th,.. bed·

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE

~

OVERNIGHT STAFF

__~

BRICK .hll, bed,oOm Ih,..
bath,oom Mutu .... Avl . Ilr..
plaoe laundry. wood floors . .....
hnes No pt.. "2001 monlh
pI,," UhhlIOS (319)338-3011

O_cember 1. Suble' or ~~~~~~~_ _

mates

~::~:::~~~

"!

~H:'::O~U~S~E~F~O~R~R~E:'!N~T~

on Cl1n1on Sireet room., two balhrooms Musca-

'ent. $530 2250 9th Street Co,·
alVllle 339·76.3 or 351-7415

and

-:-----....,.....,.-

Decembft,
$646 line Av. Flroplaee. laundry
(3'9)351·9307
wood noorS . busl,... $1.001
.
monlh plu. ulrllU" (3'9)338.
TWO bedroom apenmenl Cleln. 3071

qUlel

Prlntl", D.p.rtment courl.r

8-noon Mon-Fri.
Call Un H rtman al 384-3712 or
Rhondaw v r81384-3711 .

CIA.
laundry
dishwasher
b Icobedroom
apanmenls
downlown
,_
.
. a.
n~s. mlc,owava. Sacured buld·
Ing. ga,ege pa,klng available
Move In now $nO 10 $1046 Wllh
wale, and sewe, paid Koy"ona
Properties. (319)338.6286 Hu,'
ry. 901"0 I.stl
AVAILABl.E mid Decembe,.
Blackhawk apartmenls close 10
campus call 319·688-0074

WANTED I Used or W'BCked
cars. IJlJCks 0' lIans. QuicK asH·

r======:::::=1
PETS
It..... posHIon: U of Iowa

lor campus
delivery and pick up
rvlce us ng University vehicle. Must
hay valid dnv r license and safe A..".,. 80\1111 338-850.
dnv ng record Mu' be available
PHOTOGRAPHY

(3191358-6548
====~_.,..TOWNHOUSE Th .. bedroom
r
2 12 __ h . L
~. .
. • ~I,oom a'll'l.,..... 1·
•12 yo.,. old Westalde $12001
monlh C.II M". VanDyke
(319)321 .2659
=~
.

lJUcks. Free pick up B,II's Repair and shOWIng
(3 19)629.5200 Or (319)351'
093r.
-

198B Hyundal Excel. 2·doo'
manual.93K. ,eliabla transporta~U~O~F~I~S-U;;';R"'Pl~U-S;;"'- ,;,,~===-::-:-::-~:-- loon. $800. 319·354·3614
t1 SPRING BREAK 2001
MB'ico. Jamaica.
1993 Nlssan M,ma GXE. black.
SURPLUS
STORE
U.I.
Florida & S. Pad,e
5·speea. AlC. Sony CD. PW. PL.
SHARPLESS
1225
S.
Gilbert
RBII_ble
TWA
fights.
17K.
555001 obO. (319}338-8664.
AHTIOUI!I FLEA MARKET
(311)335-5001
14 meal' & 28 hou,. 01 parties
IttOW
FREE II booked by 101151
1996 Honda Accord. 73K mll8S.
SUNDIIY /oIOV 12TH
1.IIOO.SURFS.UP
au'omallc. Many opilons. Very
fCioNlI CITY. III
·,Ifligh' beek chai", from 55
(3.&)351 .8888
.fifm; cabinets I,om $25
www.••ud.nlexp,e.s
ofean. $11 ,000. (319)359·3061
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ email: 1"ierwOuswesl.Com
~~~~----_
ca.. desk. 15 and up
11 Sp'InG Break VICaUOnl1
· lIudtrl. ook desks $5
Cancun. Jamaica. Bahama. & 1996 Nis.an MaXima, 58K. lea.h·
-dorm 011< desks $5
FIo,lda. Earn Cash & Go F,eal e'. SUn'OOI. COl cassell..
-gIIo' door d,splav cabtnet
=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;liIIiIliiliiiiilliiliiiiiliiiiOiii____iiiiOiiiiiiiOiii__~
.LabOrllory gI.s.wa,e
Now horNlg Campus Rep. H!Oo- $13.900 319·341-4337
234.7007
~~:"':':~~~~----------CRATE GXT-210 Gu~" .mpllli- ·I,eeze,.
endlesssummenou,a.com
A·1IMPORTS
;-:
I, 2,10' 01 ..111o" speak., ••• relr!gt'••ors
31&-B28-4971
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 132$, 3 ...34.·;4018/ Glry
·new balell Of bICycle.
AWESOMEI SPRIIotG BREAK
willi Multl.n Ex",.., . 111" 7 .985·Mazda RX7-$ •.100
nlghls ho(eV frea nighlly bee, .993 Hyundal Elanl,a ..$2.5OO
';'JU";;L;"","';";"F""A-R-M-K"ENN=E""L-S-- 'VI Syrplus Equipment partleal pany packagel alS' 1995 Sutukl Sidekock 4.4·$4.000
1985 Ford Ranger- $800
counts. 1(800)366-.786
open Thursdays 10-6
lkholu." pupp.os Bot,d,ng
1986 S b 4 4..$1000
www.mazexp com
groom.ng 3110351 oJSe2
laO. / a~_: k '4 451000
",.., Peugo
eep 505-5800
'~'O e. " .
1985
IIRENNEMAN SEED
For
UI Surplul
1994 Mazda MX6"need. I,anny.
Wide
I I'!T CENTER
Compute[J.
$3.800
T,opaI fiSh ptta Ind pt' .upII 353 2961
pi • ptl gl'OOlnlng .500 ' 11
CI
VOl.VOSIII

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

suble. eva liable ,mmed,a.ely
S515 InclUdes wale, ca.s okay
Call (3.9)35. ·1777
SUBLEASE Coralllille ....0 bed .
,oom apanmen. Buslone by
Pa,k $5101 mon.n AlI8liable
11lt /00. (319)356-0379

'.
apar1ments on Myrtle Avenue balhrOOm
CIISH paid fo' u.ed lunk ca's. Call (319)338.2271 10' <le18l1s Allallabla

of

507 S G.,." . - FlUptlrocill
end The Sonct1Jlry
.().Sp m _en days • wHk

..les runs g,.at. lully loaaed.
new; b,ak.'. clulch. exhaust syslem and o.he,• . 51.5001 090.
_31:-:9_
-3-:54_.04-,-88_._ _ _ _ _

__

ADI209 Enjoy I"" quoel .na ,a'
lax In lhe pool In CorelVil1e EFF
lBR. 2BR l.aundry lac.hty. 0/1.
sl'ee. pa,"lng 101 sw'm Ing
.'
I m
pool. wa'e, pala M·F. 9·5.
(319)351·2178.
A0I519. Brand new one and IwO

1994 Sa.urn 5L1 : 17K. air. lapa.
4·doo,. e,c.ltenl Coodliion. HODGE CONSTRUCTION has
$4.500. 319·354-9529.
talt opanlngs lor 2 bed,oom

A GREIIT
antiquo 337-055f
sialOIdMIoctIOO
glass - .
www.edlfuton.com
;;;;~~~~~;;~~;;;~~;;;;;; ANTiOUE
MALl. OF IOWA CITY _ _ _ __ _ _ __

""-TIme

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Call 337-9490.

IA ~isW;"-;-An;.;;.;;d.'
: SELL YOUR CAR :
I
I
I

30 DAYS FOR

$40

(Ph~;Ot:nd

I
II

15 words)

I
II
1.77 Dodge Vift
power steering. power brakes,
I
I
rabuNI molor.
II
I
I Call our office to set \Ip a time that is convenient I
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I
Your ad will run for 30 days • for $40
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I
I
For more information contact:
I
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I
automatic (tansml55ion.

Dependable.
$000. CaR XXX·XXXX.

~ 2~~35.!7!4~2~~785_ J

•
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+. . . .----:..~-TONIGHT ON WB20...
8pm

ANGSL

·'."n.d

Iowa City Public Library Intellectual Freedom Festival 2000,
lookt
for Adults and Young Adults," by Jeanotle Carter and Kara Log den, today t
noon, Meeting Room A, Iowa City Public Library, 123 S, Linn SI
Department of Biochemistry's "RNA Int.rt.renc. I •• Tool 10 Study G.nt
Expression In African Trypana.omes," by Douglas LaCoun!. today at 1230
p.m., Auditorium 2, Bowen Science Building
Math Physics Seminar, "Small Num.ralor Canc.lllng Sm,1I Denoml" tora:
Is the Hierarchal Modellnlegrable?," by Professor Y, nnlck Maunce, today
at 1:30 p.m., Room 301 , Van Allen Hall
Succes.ful Interviewing, today at 2:30 p.m., Room W401 , ~ P 10 n
Business Building
Department of Physics and Astronomy's Operator Theory S mtn (,
"Contribution of Category C' Algebra••• by Professor Paul Muhly, t y t
2:30 p.m , Room 301, Van Allen Hall

Presldentlll Deblte

Angel: Unlouched

GOVT
PAX
USR I[i)

EOUC
UNIV

Touched by Angel

Women's Resource and Action Center, "Whlre Ara You Going for Sprint
Break?," today at 4 p.m., WRAC.
OllgnOliI Murder

International Writing Program Playwrights It the S,lcmt Resl.'1It
today at 7 p.m., Seacrest Barns.

Ethlceln Arnericl

Bonnie Burnard reads fiction, "Live From PralOe Ughts Se
p.m., Praine Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque S1.

m

KWQC

WSUI

e

horoscopes
Tuesday October 17 2000

Music Vldeol

Prllse 1M Lord
Mlchlne TOOls
Champ. Bull Riding

VHt
A&E
ANtM
USA

HBO

0

DIS

(E

STAAl (!J
SHOW~

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com.

loy Troy t+oIlc..+z.IT:S 'mUNdS' AND

HE wlWrs "('f,B?

ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): Tempers
will mount if you don't get your way
Costly ventures will be upsetlrng
Love interesls will be plentiful bul
one-sided. Avoid Infatuations that
will lead to emolionallurmoil.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your
energy musl be directed Into your
work. Don'llet partners gel the better of you by goading you into adiSagreement. Work on moneymaking
deals, not on trivial unproductive
pursuits.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You will
be emotional, but If you can direct
your efforts into creative projects or
doing things with friends. you wiU
prosper. Work at improving your
self-image.
CANCER (June 21 -July 22) Hidden
assets will help you pay afew pressing bills. It's besl to put extra effort
.into making your home more com·
fortable, Don'l leI your boss upset
you. Just dO your job and stay out of
the way.
LEO
(July
23-Aug.
22):
Relationships appear to be stabilizing. Get involved In physical actiVity
that will bring you satisfactIOn and
help build your confidence. Children
will cause some excitement today.
VIRGO (Aug, 23-Sept 22): Greater
activity around the home can be
expected. Look Into ways of making
money by working at home. Don't be
dragged intoan argument with aloved
one. Keep your thoughts to yourself.

19)'

public access tv .chedu'e
Channel 2
6 p.m. Tom's Guitar Show LIVE I
1 p.m. Karaoke Showcase
1:30 p.m. The Bing Bing Abobo Show
8p.m.
Rrst Unfted Methodist
Workshop

9 p.m,
St M r{s Sunday Utur
10 p.m. Moms Come First
10:30 p.m. No progr mmioo
11:30 p.m. Free Speech TV

by Scott Adams

DILBERT ®

fi

.Crossword IEdited by Will Shortz

I HAD TO CHANGE
YOUR NEThJORK
PASSWORD TO
"DIE - DILBERT- DIE"
AND I CAN'T
SAY
lJ-IY .

I'D BETTER PLAY
IT SAFE AND
PUNISH HIM IN
w\YS THAT ARE
I,t.MBIGUOUS AND
UNTRACEABLE .

2S o....r: Fr.

ACROSS
• "... Ind carry
_

a _

SpumenIt
Jl Baby boIIIe

ItIck"

• Concerning

IOpptt

• WhII ea-ActoM, »U.N.C. I. In h
Ioca... 101 thIt M Wonllrom I/Ie
puuJe" 1/Ieme
wiN
.4 ~
M Whtre bkdI tIy
...palen!
In tile " .
II Enaur. tht
AI Whal "!I' plays
Illiure 01
42 Pltlaburgh
DMnItIon decII
product
17 'Who _r
43 BIown-noM
(knOdI mponM) 441 A.MA
.. History tl.t
" "Ripe" ltagt 01
lnawtr
III,
II ~k. giddy wtIh 441 JICOb'. twin
delight
10
20 "Kitty Foyle"
51 Mar l vowat
Olear wfnner
53 OIahe,
23 VIet prtllldtnl II TV ltapillinct
wtth • "Jr" In hit
I sell
ntmt
.. Havi dinner It
24 8Iouhe1ll
home

i

I

.1

~----------~--~ ~~~----~----~
13'(

"*"'*'

WI§ Y

6-poIn'."

BY GARRY TR UDEAU

Doonesbury

,

bel
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